
Thompson Postpones Today's Prexy Meeting

3LACK STUDENT UNION Political Chairman Vince

Benson spoke io students and faculty who are in supporj

of the BSU yesterday in the Hetzel Union Building

Ballroom.

By MARGE COHEN
Collegian Feature Editor

A list of 10 questions on racism within the
University was presented ycsterda.v aftcrnooi*
to administrators by a group of indents anci
faculty in support of the Black Student Union.

The 13-membcr delegation presented the
questions to Vice President, for Resident
Instruct ion Paul  M. Althouse in the  absence ol
University President Eric A. Walker

Nearly 70 students, most of whom were
white, milled around the lobby of the Ad-
minis t rat ion buildin g while the delegation mel
with Althouse before the locked doors tha t  nor
mally open to the corridor leading to the  prcsi
dent's ofiice.

Response Requested
A response to the questions was requester

for w i t h i n  one week, through either the Public
Inf ormation newsletter. "On Campus." 01
throu gh the local media, according to BSU
Political Chairman Vince Benson who ac-
companied the group to Old Main.

Meanwhile, the meeting between ad-
ministrators and students scheduled for 8.3C
tin's mornin g as reported in yesterdav 's Dail y
Collegian has been postponed.

Undergraduate  Student Government P**es*i-
dcnl Ted Thompson said the meeting w ould be
rescheduled lor Tuesday or Wednesday of next
week.

Thompson Explains Postponement
"Wh=?n w e  or iginal ly  scheduled the meeting

Saturday morning, we did not foresee the dif-
ficulty in coordinating a common meeting tune
"or 10 black students, facult y and ad-
ministrators," Thom pson explained.

The Saturday morning meeting to which he

referred included Walker , Organisat ion lor Stu
dent Government Associations President Ror
Balchelor and Thom pson . Balchel or anc
Thompson delivered a letter sinned by ihe both
ol them and Gradualc Student Associalior
President Hal Sudborou gh.

The letter evolved from a meet in g bclwcct
BSU and concerned w h i t e  s tudents  las t
Thursday ni ght. In the letter wa s  a rcqucM tot
a meeting to discuss BSU charges against
University admissions policv.

BSU Called for Resignation
BSU last week called for the res ignat i on ol

I\ Sherman Stanford , director of admiss ions
and also described the discriminatory nature  of
present policies.

Thompson and Balchelor delivered the let
ler to Walker.  But the discussion that  ensued
went  deeper than the content of the letter
Thompson said.

Walker 's letter to the two student govern
me-i it presidents yesterday—origmalh s'Mtin a
u p ihe meeting for today—was based on thou
Saturday morning discussions and made no
m ention of Sudborough . who said last n ight . "I
eel like I' ve been excluded." He said he "f ound

it rather insul t in g" that Walkei gave no in
r l ieation oi recognizing his name on 'he or ig inal
letter.

BSU Will Fight
But.  as Benson pointed out. "If the Ad-

minis t ration even attempts to address itself to
slack people whi le  t rying to no around BSU.
BSU w i l l  ( l en t  such an action nail  and t ooth—or
lootli and na i l—or  an yway they like it. "

He added that  toda y, "black sol i dar i tv "
-lav. will see members o! BSU reiterating the
questions submitted to Old Main  yci-tci'dav
'Black peopl e in this community will c learly
lemonstiatc their unif icat ion ," Benson said.

'Die pdper a))d que-- i i ou s  s u b m i t t e d  lo th i
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  were desi ubed as "direct and
M m i g h t  f o r w a r d . " A f t e r  Al thnusc ic re ivc r
them, ho said he w ould pass them on to the
president.

The paper road in par t
" . A  uimci Ml' u u i i n i i M i  d 1 <> o iudicul in ; :

raci sm and oppression can readih respond to
them ( t h e  ques t ions ) m a direct and s t ra igh t
fo rward  manner*

"1 Does racism exi st .i t  the l'm\  et' s i t v ''
"2 I s the  racism w Inch ex is t s  at the

Univer si ty perpetuated b\ Ami nun si rat ion
pulley '1

'".) . What d e l i n i te  commi tment  w i l l  the
Un iv e r si ty  make  to eradica te  racism -'

"t  Docs the Univer^i tx rctngni/e BSU as
:he spokesman of the  black communi ty  ol Penn
Stele '*

",*) Has the U n i v e r s i t y  insis ted ut t  and  lob
bicd (or a leg i s l a t i v e  bill ior Dr. Walker ' s one
mi l l ion  dollar request 1'
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NEARLY 70 STUDENTS milled around Old Main lobby

DQOrS Loc/CGC/ while a delegation met with Vice President for Resident
Ira* *-! v^lion Paul M. Althouse yesterday. The delegation pre-

WQlKSr AWOV sentod Althouse with a list ol 10 questions on racism within
the University and requested an answer within a week.

1 i
' <! W i l l  the  U n i v e r s i t y  reallocate fund 1

ft  ( i i u l ion pnoulv  items lo p r io r i ty  {tens '*
"7 Wh.it  evidence ovist-; in the ci e d o n t i a l *-

ol the thi  or perspective University president*-
td indica te  l l iev arc quah t i ed  to e l imin at f
!.»u-m '

' S In w l i . i t  w u \  is the  U n i v c i  s i t \  l u l f t l l i m
th e m a n d a t e  nt i t s  land grant  charter?

"ft W i l l  the  Univers i t .v make public i t -
complete aim detailed budget "

"in Does t h e  U n i v e t - g y  roal i /e  thf
i n e\ i u i l ) i l n >  oi c o nU u n t a t m n  if it cont inues  its
t oken prngi an is ""

Af te i  t he  quest ions w e i c  received bv
A h h o u-e . the guui i)  l e i onvened in the I I U F
B:i l l roo . i i )  It ,vas decided tha t  t w o  groups would
he formed lor l u i t h e r  stndv ol Un ive i -ut .v ad
mis si ons uohcies and possible changes and also
lor prt p a i a t i o n  lor the puoiic hear ings  ol the
St ate House Higher Kducation Subcommittee
scheduled tor  Dec 4 and .")
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Not in int elli gence Operations
By STEVE SOLOMON
Collegian. Staff Writer

The commandin g off icer  of
the Army Reserve Otficer
Trainin g Corps program at the
Univers i ty  denied last ni ght
tha t  ROTC studen ts have  been
engaged in i n t e 1 I l g c n co-
ga thering operations tor the
irulitarv.

Colonel Ar thur  A. Gottlieb,
professor of mili tary science ,
told an audience ol nearly 100
students- and faculty who at-
tended an open pa n e 1
discussion of ROTC in the  Het-
zel Union Building, that stu-
den t intelligence work is con-
trary to mil i tary procedures.

Walker Successor To Be Named 'Around Dec. 12

"Our cadets have not been
allowed to do this , " Gottlieb
said "It 's against regulations.
Intelligence work has not been
done."

Others Support Contention
The three other panel mem-

bers—Colonel Elwood Wa gner ,
commander of the Air Force
ROTC and pro fessor o f
aerospace studies: Joe Amen-
dola. an Army ROTC student,
and Steve Bartlctt. a graduate
student and a former ROTC
cadet—all backed Gottlieb' s
contention.

"No one ever approached me
a b o u t  intelligence work. "
Amcndola said. "I don 't think

the oll icers here would gr
down to tha t  level Intel l igence
work has nothin g to do with
the ROTC program."

The controversy developed
from a letter reprinted in the
March H i, 1969 issue of the
Water Tunnel, a student un-
derground newspaper , and an
accompanvmg article with the
headline ' "ROTC Sp ies on
You." The letter was dated
Feb. 3. 1969 and was signed by
Major Kent Cockson , a jour-
nalism student at t h e
University of Nebraska. It had
the letterhead of the National
Headquarters of the  Pershing
Rifles, an intercollegiate drill

team wi th  a ma iontv mem-
bership of ROTC students.

'Forward Material*

The let ter  instructed all regi-
ments of Pershing Rillcs to
"forward any material publish-
ed by Students for a
Democratic Society (SDS) .
Black Panthers and all other
local subversive groups or
local cha pters of national
organizations to N a t i o n a l
Headquarters."

The borders of the letter
were stamped "Top Secret" in
14 places.

John Forney, executive of-
ficer of Company B-5, the

Pershing Rif le  a f f i l i a t e  at the
Universi ty,  later told The
Daily Collegian t h a t  t h c
instructions, contained m the
letter were wr i t t en  by ROTC
student and earned no legal
weight .

'One Guy's Idea '
"The letter was one guy ";

idea." Forney said. "The
instructions c a r r i e d  nt
authori ty  and never went intc
effect. The cadet was actin g
completely on his own."

Forney and Earl Maxwell
commanding officer ol Com-
pany B-5. accused the Walci
Tunnel of misrepresenting the
letter and said they did not
know how it wa .s obtained.

"The content of the let lei
printed in the Water Tunnc
was correct," Forney said
"but they put frills in to make
it look like an official , top
secret document.

P-'rshing Has No Security
"For one thin g, top-secre

mater ia !  is stamped only once
on the envelop and once on tin
letter itself. And Pershing Ri
fles has no security. Even if i l
did.  we diin 't have t h c
clearance to sec top-sccre!
mater ia l ."

Forney said he was not
aware of the letter until it was
published in the Water Tunnel
He said the letter "had been
received and filed like any
¦Jther correspondence.

"When we looked into our
files we found the letter and
ilso another letter dated about
:wo days later which rescinded
he order. It said that the man
lad stepped out of line," For-
ney said.

Gottlieb also said the letter
"had been rescinded by the
nilitary."

Stole OSGA Conference
To Meet This Weekend

By CINDY DAVIS
Collegian S ta f f  Writer

Pro posals for  ihe current
academic year wit!  be discuss
ed and voted on dur in g the  Fal l
Slate Conierencc of t h e
Organizat ion of S t u d  c n I
Government Associations to-
monow and Saturday.

Presidents, a d v i s e r s  aw.
re presenta t ives  t i n m  the  V.\
Commonwealth Campus Stu
dent Governmen t Associ.ilions
will meet in discussion uroups .
regional meetings and general
session s to conduct t h e
bu siness of OSGA.

P r o po  s e rl topics foi
discu ssion and possible- action
include t r a n s lcr .studen ts ' prob-
lems with housin g and orien-
t ation , the OSGA Newsl etter,
Board o| Trustee-, and en
dorscment of Executive Com
mittee resolutions
Announces Recommendations

Ai t he  OSGA IX c mt ive
meet ing las t nn d i t  President
Ron Ba lchelor  announced the
recom m e n d a t i o n s  lie w i l l  make
in hi s addre-s to the  Con
icren ce lor the coming ^Q i ir .

Ba lchelor wi l l  ask OSGA to
endorse three resolutions

—su pport ing ihe Graduat e
S tuden t  As sociation 's declara-
t i on  in make th i s  year f l u
Year of the Black .

—req u est i n g  the U n i v e r s i t y
t o include the president?* oi the
Underg radua te  S fudnn ;  Gov
ernmon ' . GSA a n d  OSG/
as e\ ( i l l i c i t *  member*, nt t h r
Board ol Trus tees  and

— ion ium w: t h  USG and GSA
in ci c i t i ng  an Equa l  Op
p o r t u n i t v  Fund to prm jd <
f i n a n c i a l  aid lor d i s a d v a n t a ge d
s tudents

Proposes CommiUiM*
Balche lor ,iKo said hi* w i l l

pt opose t h a t  .i c o m m i tt e e  be
appointed to consider ihe
im plicat ions  of the rnpidh in-
creasin g numbers ol Com
nion w e a l t h  Campu s s tuden t s
md ,i possible restructuring ot
')SO.-\ to accommodate the
ch ange.

Behrend Campus has sub
n u t t e d  mi " In te rgovernmenta l
Rela tions Act " to he voted  on
dm in g the Fail  Conference
The s-tated purpose of the  act is

"i o establish an -ntcrcours '
and Ihnr i  exchan ge of c\
p i e s s i on between tin
Organiza t ion  of S t u  d e n
G o v e  r n m e n t Association^
( O S G A )  and 'he Uu
dergraduate  Student  Govern
ment < USG ) "

The ac t ca lK tor the fou i
regional  OSGA r r p ie s o n t n tiv c
and a secretary to si t  in on al
USG genera l session 1- Thev
w ill have  no v o t i n g  powers , hi -i
n i . iv  ac t iv  ely en te r  m t i
dis cussiops , aceoid ing  tn th r
act The act also provides for 'i
si m i la r  USG < o m m it '.ee to sit
in on OSGA meet ings  in the
same t apacily.

Ma jority Support Bill
The maj oi it y  of represen

a t i v es at last n igh t 's OSGA
'v.' cu t i v  e meet ma supported
he bil l  as i t , lands Glenn
Taylor. OSGA m e m b e r ,
"im puted the  i elev ance of al l
t 'SG business t <> Coin-
mo' iv. ea l lh  Campuses . Ano t h e r
member . Gregg WY ieJi t ,  pro
po-ed amend ing  the  Iv l l  u .
s|,eci lv a t t e n da n c e  w h o r
bu sines-i pe i tmcn t  to the in-
terests ot OSGA is on the agen
:1a

The bill was  rndoi s*ed as i t
- l and s, to be hi ruc i ! over  tn the
L'on f i  i once for consideration
¦md vot e

The con ierencc w i l l  Ik gin the
f i r s t  general session at II p m
l omorrnw* and a l t o r w a i d s  wil l
i r j j f  Ml I II to  d i scuss ion  l > M H i p s
R egional  m e e t i n g -, wi l l  be held
it 4 3U p in

Cha r l e s  T Davis , t h .nrman
)f the  Unr. r - i M t y Senate Com-
m i t t e e  on U n d e r g r a d u a t e  Stu-
'l i -nt  Ai  l a i r s , w' l l  s[)e,ik a t  thr
ri inner  tomorrow n i g h t  Davi*-
ilans to address the  g i o u p  on
¦Senate Hide W 'JO and student
¦epr e-eatal ion in the  Senate

Saturday 's geiu ral session
lull begin at  ID 30 a m. follow
ng ano the r  round oi discussion

.¦'¦o'ips (1 f !) ;t ,-j-j

New Preside nt Selection Necar
By DENISE BOWMAN
Collegian Staff Writer

Roaer W Rowland , president of the  Universi ty Roatd of

Trustees , last ni ght said the special Trustee "search" com-

m i ttee wi l l  probably recommend a successor to retiring

University President Eric A. Walker "around Dec. 12."

Rowland said the  Trustee "search" committee, which has

been contacting and screenin g possible candidates for the

Universi ty  presidency, will make its recommendation directly

to the lull  Board .
Rowland said Dec. 12 is a "tenta t ive  date " and the Board

meeting could come betore or a fte r  tha t  date. Rowland , as

president of the Trustees, wi l l  decide on the date ot the ful l

Board meeting, but must give 10 days notice to Boaid mem
bers before the meeting can be con.-idcred legal.

Full Vote Needed
A vote of the ful l  32-membcr Boaid is needed to elect i

president. A Trustee meeting may bo either called for or can
celled it f ive members state in wri t ing their  desire lor . oi
their inability to attend, a ful l  Board .meeting.

Row-land declined to comment on whether the "search"
committee's considerations have been limited to the three
men in terviewed by the University Senate advisory committee
last July.

The three men. Gordon J. F. MacDonald, vice chancelloi
for research and graduate af fa i rs  at the University of Califor
nia at Santa Barbara; Stephen H. Spurr , dean of the graduate
school at the University of Michigan, and John \V. Oswald
vice president of the Universi ty of California at Berkeley
were invited to the University by representatives of the
Tru stees. These men met with the Senate committee, compos
ed of four students and six faculty members.

Submitted Evaluation
Alter the interviews, each member of the Senate com

mit tee submitted an evaluation of each man to the Trustee:
July 31. The concensus of the individual  ratings placed Spun
first . MacDonald second and Oswald third.

Oswald was the only candidate interviewed by the  Senate
committee to be invited for a second visit to the University,
Oswald , his w i f e  and son . John , attended the Pcnn State-Ohk
University football game and toured tne University and State
College area the weekend ol Oct. 25.

With the evaluations, the Senate committee submitted twe
statements which came out of a Senate committee meet ins
held July 18. The f i rs t  slated why the committee elected to
submit individual  evalua tion*--. "As we discussed each visitor."
Ihe Senate committee statement sa id , "It was a pparent that
we had a variety of reactions that would lose much of t he i r
message for the Trustees if we attempted to compromise our
differences in joint s ta tement ."

Communication—Profitable
The second statement said. "Seveial members of the

Senate committee feel strongly that there may come a t ime  in
Ihe decision-making process when some tace to lace com-
munication with the Trustees would prove profitable.  We do
not presume to know exactly when that  t ime wi l l  a r r i v e , but
A'o do offe r our services for conversations in greater depth if
Lhe Trustees so desire."

The Senate committee did not meet wit h the "search"
L'ommittec until  Sept. 24 . Prior communicat ions  between the
.wo committees took place through two haMin men,-J. Ralph
Racklcy. University provost , and Col. Gerald Russell , assis-
ani to the provost.

When asked if the  Trustees would meet again with the
senate committee before the announcement of a new president
.s made, Rowland said. "We mi ght. "

Coalition for Peace
Support BSUTo

By JEFF BECKER -

Collegian Staff Writer

The Coalition for Peace last nigh: ui'iinimous-ly voted tc

support next Wednesday 's, white solidarity meeting for the

Black Student Union in the Hetzel Union Buildin g Ballroom.

The resolution followed a discussion about the Coali tion 's

role in "movement" activities other than endin g the Vietnarr

War.
"The Coalit ion is made up of people with a lot of differins

political \ iews." Pete Wood , a member, said at lhe meeting.

"But when wc tonned we said we'd view the war  not as ar

isolated thins...but as just one symptom of the entire

American system."
Moratorium Results

The meeting then turned its attent ion tn the results of the

November Moratorium and the planning of December's ac-

tivi t ies.  November coordinator Fred Rcisz said there were

"somewhere between 600 and 700" local participants in last

Saturday 's Washington rally.
He asked Coalition members to send telegrams and

postcards in support of the November ra l ly to the Vietnam

Moratorium Committee in Washington , D.C. These would be

combined with others being received there which will be sent

Lo President Nixon , Reisz said , "to counteract the telegrams

sent by Republican national committee members af ter  Nixon 's

Vietnam speech."
He asked that  the telegrams and cards urge support o! the

McGovern-Goodell bill coming up before the Senate soon ask-

ing for complete Vietnam withdrawal.
Raise Money

The Coalition also unanimously approved a motion that

would raise money ior the peace movement through "alter-

native Christmas gifts. "
Instead of buying gifts for friends and relatives, the

Coalition suggested that So could be donated to the movement,

and the intended "receiver" of the gift  would instead receive a

certificate stating the donation.
Next month' s Moratorium will be held Dec. 12 and 13. with

"community vig ils" planned to r Christrr a.-- Eve. Reisz pointed

j ut that most University students would be home for the

Holidays, and that local Moratorium activities would be eon-
:entrated in the community itself.

Work for Peace

Wood said that  University students could best support the

Mora torium in their home towns by "hus ging the -  hell out of

everybody" to work for peace. November's workshop speakers

mi ght be contacted lo speak at activities planned by the stu-
ients in their towns.

The Coalation discussed the possibility of brin ging Penn-
sylvania Scnatoi o Richard Schweikcr and Hugh Scott to

>pcak in State College Dec. 12 cr 13. Rois/. a-ked {hat a meet-

ng be set up in a non-University place so as "not to appear
threatening to them" as a confrontation.

"We have a right to ask them to come and t a lk  to us." he

said. "This would be a responsible action ior us."

January Moratorium activities for the University and sur-

rounding communities will  be coordinated by Charley Vclcy,

ie coordinator for October 's activities.

BSU To Collect for Fond
The Black Student Union will  be (o l i e ' -i in -

n vuiev today and tomorrow on the  jjn iund Hon -
ol the Hetzel Union Building lor the Uni ted
Ncsro College Fund.

UNCF was started over 25 vours ,i«n m f u r
ni sh young blacks w i t h  the college e d m . it i n n
needed to compete tn today's society.

The fund 1- arc distributed to ?A\ partinp-itm^
colleges, mostly black , to hel p hnancc empl<< \
men t of competent teachers, puivha-e  "'
c-lnsM*oom equipment and improvement  of
libraries.

Funds al<-o are u^ed to provide -chola i ship*-
for promising young black student*-

UXCF describes* i ts  ta.̂ k in f i v e p a r t s  The
first  is the recruitment ol \oung  bl .tck- who
usualh  could not q u a l i f y  for admission tn
prestige i n s t i t u t i o n s  or never thought  the*-"

( f i uld a t tend college ;it ,i il , i ~ the icsu i t  *»f t in.
poor q u .d i t v  ol second,n\  • r h u o N ,

The second ,nm ot UM'K is to prov ide t in
ne-' C-sary backgi out id t r a i n i n g  to  enable these
M u d e n t s  Micccsstullv to pursu - ' college l ' *v v.
work

A thud  and v erv niip'itt .int mission is t1

make it I m a n c i a l h  po^-^ibl c fo r  undr t 'p rn  ilcucd
"•i n d e n t s  to enter and l e n i a i n  in college Thr
l o u r i h  i.- to prepare them lo s e i lh t  t a voca t ion
or posi-graduaie work  a f U u  .i i l a i n m g  <\

bat helor 's degree.
Th e last but not le,M n t . p o i i . i n l  purpose oi

UNCF i"" to develop m-iitutions that wi l l  pm-
perh educate s tudents  w i t h o u t  i cg a r d  to i .u 'c ,
coloi or 11 eed.

In 1%8 UNCF c o l l e c t e d  nca rh  - e v e n  u i i l h o i :
doll ars in ron lr ibu t ions  ,md helpe d t housands  of
bJ.f l. s t oward  a college decree

Astrona uts Ca¥ort on Moon
By The Associated Press
SPACh CENTER. Hous ton — Likf

l u o  giddy children, the new Amenc-ir
moon ex plorers babbled and cavorter
nver  the dusty Oce. -n ol Storm s vester
day on man 's .second visit to a work
w ithout  l i fe  or lau ghter

Earth got only a bi icl view ol Charle"
Conrad Jr . and Alan  L Bean before
the i r  te levi s ion ja i l ed  Tlu- i e  was  h t t k
diance the camera could be repaired II
w.. s apparent ly  but  nod out and bl ind er
>y the hai sh ra>s of the sun

But both Conrad and Bean kept u t>  .
nnstant comic comment sr\ .1-. thev
ven t  th iou gh the serious lni "-ine ,-s of c\
Coring the moon and set t ing up e.\peri
—cm s

First Nuclear  Power Malum
Tht> est ablished the fu M mu-Ie.u

mver sta t ion  on the  moon, -et up ,i
seismometer *-0 sens i t ive  it pick"d iu.
heir  f ootstep- and w i l l  l isten lor moon
impac ts after thev 'ie  gone, and other
nsluments to measure what  happens to
»ases released on th e moon and the
•tren gth of the solar w i n d  that  pervades
he solar system

When they retu rd for Ihe  day Con
*-» '! his \ ( , i '  ¦» b .N 'ii"' *- l i r -¦ ¦ ' - t i n  a i t v r

the  e::citement of t he  l i rsi  moonwalk
vaid th ev wouldn 't t ake as ion<4 tn  ent
,ind t hev migh t  not be able to sleep a-
lonu as thev  planned.

There w a s  a chance they would hegir
then -  second m o o n w a l k  <viH .\

'Give Ynn a Holler '
"We ' i c not going to sit heie . " Com at

said ' '-o we 'll give vou a hoi lei
w h enever  we net up and w e 're going K
st . n t  t h p u i ny  ri i iht t hen  and there , anc
be readv lo yo over  t he  sj] l  ,) S soon a-
pn-- ible  A\) d not cut ourselves at the
e i i r i  "

It was ffiaf  mixluie  of h-ioiheadcr ,
t h r i l l -  j m u  and  g l e e f u l  explorat ion tha i
w a s  the p. i l le i  n ot these t .vo men on the
moon

"H e\ ." Com .id exclaimed wi th boy-
ish w o n d e r. "I ni '- t t h i c v v  S 'jme thnm and
i! bo,meed up and must  have gone 30'J
Ice! '

' i l e v ' Be,in said, "qu i t  pl t iwng anci
get -ome A' ork done " Conrad only gm
^led beck . "I could stav out he ie  al]
:la> "

Tha t same p l a y f u l  explorer was the
n ;ai : who  guided the  moonshm Intrepid
d o w n  to a perfect  d o > d c \ - -  ' . ¦ *- ' i t r* 2f;

[et t Ir e-i t i t e  edee of y, ¦• - . \« ' ]•. h

l ie -  the  remains of ,ui old u n r n a n n e r
union probe . Survcv or ,'i, the  obje ct of
then .second moonwalk  vestcrday morn
in g.

Ko accura te v. -i" Conrad s ni lot in 'J
tha t Surveyor was on lv some (J0(l fee t
a .uiv f r om the *- pot where Intrcpic
touched down at I 51 a m KST When
he f i r s t  c'lier^ ed f rom the spacecraf t ,  ,
im( t h e  S u r v c v o r  t h a t  g a v e  Conrad one
of his grtv te - t  t!u i l l s

He stepped a w a \  from Intrepid
caution**];, t e s t i n g  b 's  ab ih tv  to w a l k  or
be moon, and then let out , "Hey. you *c
ne ver  believe it ." he said chuckl ing
"Cii.ess w h a t  1 see bv the side of the
-.' l a ter .  The old Survcvor . . . Good oh
5urvo> f» r

Linkup Today
Conr.i I and Bean won 't see Gordon

it ;.an uni i l  today when  their 31',2-houi
sta .v on the moon is over .

They w i l l  bla*H oi l from, the moon ai
¦):2o a.m. today and hnk-up with Yankee
"ti ppe r n q n m  at 1*02 p m . They will
:mke t  bact toward earth tomorrow
¦ir i i ' 1.":* a' ' he -r  home planet Mond".

World Population
Ho-Hum Reaction

By The Associated Press
People around the vor lc

reacted generally w i t h  -umosl
a ho-hum Wednesday on Apollo
12's venture, ft  seemed to in
dicate they now arc taking
moon voyages for granted.

"This is getting to be an
everyday th in g." said a Bueno.-,
Aires worker who spent the
night in front of his television
set to watch the lunar landins.

Official reaction to Apollo 12
was replete with praise.

Scientist Salutes Landing
Sir Bernard Lovell. Britain 's

top space scientist, saluted the
"precision and accuracy" of
the Apollo 12 landing.

"Until the Russians achieve
a rocket with the thrust ol the
order ol Saturn 5. or greater, it
is unl ikely they wi l l  be able lo

stage any rranncd f l ight  com
parable u i t h  Apollo." he add
ed.

Soviet television and radic
broadcast ncu s of the landing
matter-of-fautly. Foreigners in
Moscow monitorin g the BBC
reported that  its broadcast was
blasted olf the  a i r  b\ t\u
stronger stations just  before
the  luna r  touchdown.

Pope Watches Apollo
Pope Paul  VI watched the

astronauts oi. television , then
kneh for a short pi ayer •

In France, many  viewers
were unable tn watch the land-
ing because of electric utility
strikes. The moon walk was
one of the few programs shown
on I ta l ian  television on a day
af geneial  strike.
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PRE-CHRISTMAS

SALE
STARTS TODAY

EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE

OFF
Dresses , Blouses , Skirts ,Sportswear ,

Pants , Knit Tops, Raincoats , etc

This is Mr. Charles Annual Thank-yo u
Sale tor you coeds who have been
so kind to us during the school term.

Jk * ^«̂ tVtii>*Jtea
SALE at our

Campus Shopping Center Only

Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
East College at Garner

Not Entirely in Vain
By PAUL SOWER

Col legian Start Writer
"Hello! We're from the Coalition For

Peace, and we're canvassing the town
tonight to talk to the residents about
Vietnam, this weekend 's activities and
the Moratorium. It you're interested , we
have a fact sheet on Vietnam for you.
and a program ot this weekend's events.

"I'm sorry. I can 't let you in; my
dog isn't trained. Do you know any-
thing a b o u t
t r a i n i n g  St. ,
Be r n a rd  s?" '
This was an .
unl i k e 1 y re-;
s p o n s e, but
the 50 mem-
bers of t h e
Coalition who,
c a n v a s se d j
State College ;
last Thursday '
n i g h t  prob-.
ably received;
s i m i l a r  re- "
sponses rang-
ing from true
ridiculous note

SCHAFER
interest to just such a

Afte r listening to a 10-m i n u t e
discourse on the difficu lty of training two
year old St. Bernards, Lois and I con-
tinued on our way, unsure of what kind of

night this was going to be. This was cer-
tainly an unusual beginning.

Certainly many residents we ' spoke
with were friendly and cooperative. Our
literature «a« accepted graciously and
with interest. Very few . however, took
time to rap with us about war: an
English pro fessor provided the only
resource for a good interchange of ideas.
Out- talk was based on the possibility that
a dangerous void -ionic ] be left in Viet-
nam if the United States was to withdraw
immediately.

The most interesting comments were
made by those known to the Movement
as "super-patriots," the "love-it-or-leave-
it" silent majority. The first , upon hear-
ing the purpose of our visit, stated flatly
"I'm an American: I'm patriotic: and
this is what I believe." He pulled the door
closed and turned off his porch light. He
carefully peered out his window : then,
assured that we had left and were not
going to vandalize his home, turned the
light on again.

A woman further on seemed to know
a great deal about the Tet offensive in
Hue. and asked if «e were aware of the
number of people killed there "in cold
blood" by the Communists. We were, but
the discussion never nroeressed much
further than this. Carefully excusing
ourselves, we moved on down the block.
We did wonder if she was aware of the

number of civilian casualties resulting
from American military presence. Pro-
bably not.

Some were not so brusque: we were
dismissed with "There is no inte rested
party here. I assure you !" and "I don 't
think you 're helping anybody bil l the
enemy." Olhcrs were simply "not

home." We were not faced with total op-

position , however. A man 's friendly

"Thank you for slopping by!" Eave us a

lift until we completed our assigned ter-

ritory.

-Was anything accomplished ? Will

people be affected or moved by the

Moratoriums, the canvassing? Will the

personal contact members of the

Coalition had with State College residents

for a few short minutes last Thursday
change anything?

Very little concrete action has
resulted from the October and November
Moratoriums: certainly there was not an
iota of hope present in the President's

speech on Nov. 3.

Murmurs of hope have been heard ,

however. Previously silent voices are
beginning to speak out. and change is in
the air. The work of Agncw 's "effete
snobs" has not been entirely in vain.

Harry Mata: A Fable
Editorial Opinion

THERE ONCE WAS a medieval
student by the name of Harry Mata
who got his biggest kicks from running
around to different meetings in his
kingdom, be they the SDS (Students of
Demonic Strategies) or NUC (Nearl y
Understandable Characters) meetings.

Harry didn 't ever get into the stuff
the NUC and SDS were talking about,
but he had great larks from watching
them argue.

SO ONE DAY. after his mother had
informed him she could no longer send
him five gold nieces a week in soendina
money (meaning, in turn, that he could
no longer woo the young Greek
princesses of the kingdom), Harry went
'i th° local Kingdom Patrol heaHnuar-
ters to look for some gainful employ-
ment .

Thinking he could serve his
'•innrinpi vei l bv nrotecHna * h e
maidens from the lecherous Greek plun-
derers , Harry felt righteous in accepting
his iob with the Patrol.

But lo and behold , Harry was one
Hav told tn doff his knight's armor by
the chief knight, an old , tvrannical sea
color"*' b« *hn "ame of Pulton .

COL. PELTON. as the story goes,
told Harrv that because of his
knowledge of the SDS and NUC peonle,
he would be doing the kingdom an "ad-

mirable and honorable service" were he
to keep the colonel informed on then-
activities: "They are treacherous and to
the core unpatriotic," Col. Pelton had
been heard to lament.

Thus, dependent on his income and
convinced of the unflagging need for
more flagwavers in the kingdom. Harry
set forth to once again attend SDS and
NUC meetings: onlv this time around,
he got no kicks from his attendance,
only kickback^ .

HIS WEKKLY REPORTS to the
Colonel were received ijraciously. And
he soon learned that not only he, but
other": who were emploved bv others
than Col. Pelton . were engaging in what
some of the more "icious rumor
monpers persisted in calling "spying."

A rivjl libertarian of the highest
genre. Harry soon became dismaved
with his ioh ar- H with the Colonel, and .
disillusioned , shortlv thereafter spread
mi''1'1" the word of his eavesdropping
activities.

"'hen the neonl n of the Unurlnrn
learned of the stealthiness of the Col-
onel and h ' <s k"inhtc . thpv rose nr>
against him. relegating him to the
posi' '"- "e "Wr.r-co Maneuverer."

MORAL: The man to blame is a
m an ach"~i ed, for he who sows spies
reaps grief.

/

AauAlW, IT POESNT REALLY.,.
IT ONLY SEEMS THAT IT DOES
BECAUSE YOU'RE UPSET RIGHT NOW,
ANP YOU'VE FCR60TTEN ABOUT THE
MANY SUNNY DAYS U£\E HAP oMEN,

mm
k)M DOES IT

ALWAYS
gAIN UMEMI lOAMTTa P0 50METHIM6 ?¦if
tfrtu'Re A V£Rf "l//i{

Unlucky ?£Moh ..J /?.

.
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A Good American Acts
By GLENN KRANZLEY

Collegian Managing Editor
I heard on the news last night that

U.S. Atty. Gen. John Mitchell is investigating
Dave DelHn ger and oiher leaders of the Nrw
Mobilization Committee to End the War in
Vietnam. He's going to see if they violated
the Civil Eights Act of 1968, which forbids
anyone to cross state lines to participate in
s riot.

Because of my intense respect for all
laws just because they're there, I imme-
diately realized that I too was subject to
arrest, because I
was in Washington .̂ dBB^fe.
and was a m o n g  .â DBsBBBr aV
t h e  crowds that flH^BHMu '
"rioted." (i.e. Fri- ¦Mr j S r̂ ^lKm
d a y  night along V^hS*IMkNv
Massachusetts Ave. fff ̂ Ĵ ^ -̂hand Saturday night %%f ̂ x%

" §'
at the Justice De- '~^f*™p"?r '
partment.) ¦ 

f̂ey*̂  ~- "' •'
So I sprinted ¦• '"̂ SHIl̂  /

to the home of "̂  j f  ';
police chief J o h n  ' L^ '
Juba out on Metz ^Pfc*
Ave. and gave my- *^
self up. It was late KRANZLEY
at night, but after a few minutes the Chief

'"'KSiP̂  /
2/ i

answered the door clad only in his plaid
bathrobe, bedroom slippers and gunbelt.

When I told him about the heinous thing
I had done, his response was hesitant. In
fact, he totally deflated my enthusiasm for
helping the Attorney General when he told
me he wasn't sure that I had broken any
laws.

Chief: "Don't you work for The Colle-
gian?"

Me: "Yes, in fact I was in Washington
to cover the activities for the paper. They
put me up in a hotel and gave me an ex-
pense account and everything."

Chief: "So then you were in the mobs
as a reporter, weren't you? Didn't you have
some special identification?"

Me: "I had my press credentials in a
plastic case hung around my neck. But some-
times, when I moved around , the string
twisted and the cards couldn 't be read. In
fact, once, my coat was partl y unbuttoned,
and the whole thing got stuck inside, and
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nobody could see it, not even me.
"So actually, if anyone saw me at those

times, for all purposes I was just another
person in the crowd. Hell, I ran from the tear
gas just as fast as anyone else did.

"And, Chief, if you think I was there
to stop the riot, you should have seen what
I did when I saw someone break a window
or throw a brick at the police. Nothing!"

Chief: "Holy Bellefonte!"
Me: "Now you might think that's not

so bad, but the Attorney General, keeping
the best interest of the whole nation in mind,
is investigating the New Mobe people for
doing even less than me."

Chief: "What do you mean?"
Me: "Well, you know the New Mobe had

marshals to keep order among the people
during the Candlelight March and the Mass
Rally. They sent marshals to the other ac-
tivities, the ones that got unpeaceful, even
though they didn't have anything to do with
them themselves.

"And I saw a whole line of these mar-
shals holding hands to keep the mob from
breaking away from the street up to a build-
ing. A gang of people knocked them down,
and can you imagine, they didn't jump up
quickly enough to stop them.

"So Chief, you can see you just about
have to slap the old handcuffs on me. After
alt, what's good enough for the Attorney
General should be good enough for you.

The Chief admitted that I was right, and
after getting dressed, we drove out to the
jail in Bellefonte.

Along the way, he decided to stop at
Bonfatto's for milkshakes, and while we
drank them, he tried to apologize for having
to lock me up.

But I quickly stopped him, saying that
it was my duty as a good American, and
how sick I was of people always trying to
wheedle out of arrests on some picayune
shade of meaning in the wording of a law.

As I slopped up the last bit of the shake
though. I leaned over to the chief and said,
"To tell you the truth, I don't expect to get
convicted . . . unless they put my trial on
the railroad up to Chicago."

With that, the Chief smiled and we
continued on our way to the jail. As we en-
tered town, he even let me blow the siren
a little.

Easy Rider': Hippies and Rednecks
By PAU L SEYDOR

Collegian Film Critic
Bob Dylan reportedly denied

the use of his perfo rmance of
"It's All Right. Ma (I'm Only
Bleeding)" to the director Den-
nis Hopper: the ending of
"Easy R i d e r ' '  is too
pessimistic, Dylan said, you
got to have hope. Hopper got
someone else to record the
song. I admire Hopper 's in-
tegrity, but I think Dylan was
right in . what his demand
implied about the movie.

"Easy Rider" is about two
hippies motorcycling th rough
the Southwest in search of the
America they read about in the
history textbooks. En route
they pick up a sympathetic
rich ACLU lawyer and before
the movie ends all three are
ruthlessly murdered by some
s m a l l - t o w n , middle-class
southern whites.

It is unfortunate that the
ending adversely taints the
whole movie: much of what
precedes it is enjoyable and
exciting. U n l i k e  "Midnight
Cowboy." "Easy Rider" keeps
its romanticism right there on
the surface where we can en-
joy the sense of day-dream ad-
venture—Huck Finn and Tom
Sawyer on the open road—and
the genera] wit and high
spirits. Hopper , l o o k i n g
mangey, crude, and g r o s s
seems to be having such a
grand time that we share in
the fun , which doubles when
Jack Nicholson 's dr u n k e n
lawyer enters.

The movie's best moments
are between these two (includ-
ing a very funny and very
realistic p o t - s m o k i n g  se-
quence), but I became im-
patient when the camera dotes
lovingly and lengthily on Peter
Fonda. Fonda 's all sombre and
moody and morose, which pro-
bably means he's to be taken
as a deep thinker. But since he
hardly says anything and
there 's no other evidence to
suggest what's going on in his
head , I assumed his brooding
was just ai. empty pose, like
Omar Shari/f's liquid poet's
mooning in "Dr. Zhivago."
Fonda keeps getting these
death premonitions and is so
despondent throughout that I

wondered if his death were in-
tended ironically : since he 's so
miserable, maybe he's better
o£I dead. We can believe in
hedonism and Nicholson 's sin-
cere squareness, but nobody
believes in Fonda's friggish
liberalism. And though his
nobility is just puerile (like the
lyricism), one really can't
disbelieve in it without reject-
ing the very foundations on
which the movie's message
rests.

An Indictment
"Easy Rider" is an indict-

ment of American mirMle-class
hatred , intolerance, and nar-
rowmindedncss that becomes
itself a doctrine of hatred, in-
t o l e r a n c e , and nar-
rowmindedness. Of course we
hate these rednecks, because
Hopper builds that response
and no other into the structure.
He's so busy making a case for
the hippies and his audiences
are so enthusiastically ac-
cepting the verdict that it pro-
bably never occurs to either
that they wind up more or less
on par with those who are
being criticized.

The exposition is so loaded it
could be called youthful pro-
paganda, except that the
moviemakers and t h e i r
audiences believe too fervently
in what they're doing. To some
Extent I share the fervency, if
not the beliefs, simply because
most movies have for so long
been so irrelevant to our con-
cerns that we b e c o m e
desperate for something we

Successor to The Free Lance, est. 1887

can call our own which will
make some sense out of our
lives.

But the trouble with "Easy
Rider" (and this applies lo
most of the other recent youth-
oriented films, save only
"Alice's Restaurant" a n d
Godard's works) is that it
makes too-easy sense. 'It just
won't do to draw sweeping con-
demnations of American in-
tolerance from these super-
ficial little Q.E.D. equations
between dead hippies and gun-
toting rednecks, because whole
areas of complexity, am-
biguity, and nuance are left
unexplored.

Earned Condemnation
It seems to me that con-

demnation must be earned, by
attempting to e x a m i n e ,
analyze and understand what
is being condemned. "Easy
Rider" attempts nothing of the
sort , although it does pay lip-
service to such treatment in
the big scene on—Honest to
God—Freedom. But it ' s
insubstantial and , w o r s e ,
phoney : and mostly it's just
tacky, like the tragic ending.

Tragedy must be earned too.
but not with this cheap,
dishonest guaranteed-to-grab-
you impact (which is really
only impacted), designed to
facilitate emotional response.
And isn 't Hopper also cheating
or. at least , hedging slightly,
by locating his story in the
Southwest? Nobody out looking
for a place to be freaky with
impunity goes to Texas, the

country 's haven of reactionary hear an oldster leaving The
extremism. Green Berets" declaring "God-

Although often a pretty damn right!" and a youngster
awful movie. "Easy Rider" is leaving "Easy Rider" exclaim-
important in the same way ing ' ' G o d d a m n  mother-
"Thc Green Berets" (and "The fuckers" . . . because I have
Graduate") was important: found that it 's almost impossi-
they tell us things , about the ble to talk sense with either
audience. ". . .it conveys the about the blatant bias of the
mood of the drug culture with movie is involved. In the face
such skill and in such full of such viscoration. one is
belief that these simplicities tagged "square" or "un-Ameri-
are the truth. . .," wrote can" if he brings up an aes-
Paulinc Kacl recently. " 'Easy thetic matter like insufficient
Rider ' is an expression and a thcrmatic development; and if
confirmation of how t h i s  one tires to argue polemically,
audience feels." there's always someone to

Of course she's right, just as counter with a news story or a
she's wrong when , later , she Personal account of a Victcong
takes the a u d i e n c e ' s molested hiupte.
enthusiasm as a sign of hope New Insights
that movies will change for the And so it becomes next to
better. She feels the young useless to suggest that if a
audience is at least looking for mov.ic about social problems
something at the movies, isn 't going to give us any new
whereas the old audience is insights , i f it 's going to tell us
looking for nothing: but I think nothing we can 't sec for
this is absurd . ourselves or read in the

Familv Ideals newspapers, then there 's not
One can ju'st as correctly much P°int in bothering with

discuss, say. "The Sound of . ,, . . ,
Music" in terms of an ex- J ™1  >' Pre£!?c.1>' t h e
prossion and confirmation of unreasoning, unblinking ac-
middle class's feelings on ccPf

taice of opinions a n d
family ideals; religious harmo- P,os l'iates and assumptions
ny. sexless m a r r i a g e s . that So""s prejudices? I would
adorable children. It's obvious sussest that the young are just
that both the young and the old as ,gu'lty as the old in tor-
audiences are looking for rein- mutating a set of prejudices
forcoment of their beliefs and an° h

T
r - nS,n f ,tllcm '° •» movie:

go to movies that tell it as it is. ?,nd, I.,.wol';1.<?, suSSes< . fu,rther
which , at this point , mcrelv that '} s st,u as difficult as
means: tell it as each thinks "t ever J ?? a-™ vi 'l art,st (I ikc'
is. or likes to think it is. ?ay- .c?odarci,), w,,th a complex .

It 's terribly depressing to '"WJiring outlook to reach any
— — 2 kind of large audience, young
'7 or old.
„ If anyone bothers to take a
tfSfVff co0'- hard , unsentimental look
I £141 at "Easy Ride r ," he will

discover a movie that veritably

^  ̂
feeds on fear and hate, a

47. stan college, pa. isiol movie that reduces t h e
«rth End) generation gap to the shallow

t0 4 p m  vacuous simplicity of "Them"
—* ¦ vs. "Us." It has been a short

. .„ leap from the i n n o c u o u s
PAUL S. BATES paranoia of "The Graduate" to
Businesi Manager the malignant paranoia of

:~iM~TMiviiy during" tht Summer "Easy Rider." And maybe af-
pald at siait College, Pa. tint, tcr a few more s u c h
^ .  celebrations of polarization ,¦od«r; city Editor, David Nestor; from both the new left and theBat onis, Pat Oyblie; Feature Editor, ij inh, nnu rivlan can ar t rl »Senior Reporters, Rob MtHiwh and old ngnt , BOO UJ lan can add a

new verse to his song: I m
FivTrTvmTr 'R on toco Only Bleeding. Ma (But It' s AllOVEMBER 20, 1969 Right Cause You Are. Too)."
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La Vie Pictures Will
Be Taken From Nov. 27

Not
thru 29
Holida ysBecause of the Thanksgiving

Scheduled Pictures

U - Z WUL NOW BE TAKEN

TO DECEMBER 5

What does a lion and a tiger add up to?

in Miami Beach5 days-4 nights
Leaving Dec. 29 — Return ing Jan. 2

TicketsBeach-front Hotel , Charter Jet ,

from Phil adelphia and Pittsbur gh
Information and Reservations

Available on Ground Floor HUB

Orange Bowl Pac SIO Deposi t

Fligh ts

Free
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"The Shape of Theological Education Today "

Dr. Lulher Harshbarger , Chairman,
Department of Religious Studies

Memorial Lounge — Eisenhower Chapel
November 21 — 8:15 p.m.

The Public Is Welcome
Participating in the discussion following Dr. Harshbarger 's address will
be representatives oi more than a dozen Theological faculties, visiting
campus as part of Theological Education Weekend.

Baked with home-made egg noodles
interlaced with layers of ricotti cheese,

meat sauce, and mozarella cheese.
with your meal

basket of warm, buffered
bread and tossed salad.

a whole
garlic

All for $1J5

igtcheji
Convenient location — 114 S. Garner St

' easy-to-afford prices
Mon. - Sai. 11:30 a.m. - 7:45 p.m. Sun. 9 a.m. to 8:00 p.m

Sunday brunch - 9:00-a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

By BARB F STINE
Collegian Staff Writer

In order to clarify any doubt concern-
the objectives of this column. Iing ine odjccuvcs oi mis column, i

hereby decree thai the prime purpose is
to present to you. fellow students , an ac-
count of campus social events for the
following week. This was found to be
necessary since most of you wander
around in total oblivion during the week
and weekends (whi le  hiding fro m studies)
racking your brains for something to da
instead of looking "right under your
nose" * at the myriad of bulletin boards
situated strategically around campus , or
consulting one of the better news sources
(such as The Daily Collegian) for in-
formation. Well , there is a lot going on in
the next week-so stop complaining and
start doing.

You can support Black Solidarity Dav
at 2 this afternoon m the Hetzel Union
Building Assembly Room.

If you're up for entertainment with a
message, catch a quick dinner and trip tc
the 5 O'Clock Theatre tonight at 5:20 .
This experimental theatre, which is
primarily student operated, will present a
short play entitled "Neither. " written by
University graduate David Miles. The
theme centers on a "symbolic strug-
gle between ' youth and age. man and
woman , rich and poor , for control of an
uncontrollable world ." (Sounds a lot like
college life.)

Another experimental group, this
time experimenting through the f i lm
medium, recently has' been formed. The
Co-Op Student and Independent Films
will present the first showing tonight at 7,
8, 9 and 10 in 112 Chambers .

If originali ty and innovation appeal to
your sense of creativity, take a look at
the films , or , if you feci ambitious submit
a few of your own masterpieces.

Could your brain cells use a workout
or simply reorganization? Drop in to the

"Support the
Art ists Series"

Student-Teacher Forum, where former
students will "tell it like it is." Sponsored
by - the Education Student Council, it will
be held from 7 to 9 tonight in the HUB
Reading Room. -

Thrill to tli c horrifying Salem witch
trials rising to life again through Arthur
Miller 's renowned tragedy. "The Cruci-
ble." The second performance ol the
University Theatre will begin at 8 and
will run tonight through Saturday, * .

Tomorrow night , the second play of a
double bill produced by the 5 O'Clock
Theatre will be "Rag Doll. " Rev olving
around a small-scale world of inter-
personal relationships in game form, the
script involves two people in conflict with
their own identities , trying to solve their
crises through their desperate and often
humorous relationship." The curtain rises
at S p.m. in the Pavilion. Note this ,
destitute claters , no admission will be
charged.

Returning to Hicks. "Question 7," an
award-winning film concerning t h e
"struggle of a boy to distinguish right
from expediency," can be viewed on the
screen at 7 p.m. tomorrow in 107 Cham-
bers, courtesy of the Penn State Newman
Association. Warren Wood will , instructor
in theatre arts , will lead a discussion
following the film.

Long live the Findlav Union Building
(FUB) Jammies in East* Halls nt fi every
Friday night.  Girls, the ratio has been
estimated at 200 lo 1 in your favor and
admission is free lor you until  0:30 p.m.

Are you staggering around weak
from the loss of blood shed to the Blood-
mobile in , the HUB? Does your body seem
to disinherit  you after a "sumptuous
repast " in the dining hall? Do you still
find it difficult  to sit after receiving your
hepatitis shot where it " hurts the most?
Perhaps an Italian style spaghetti  dinner
at Stone Valley would be just the thing to
elevate the spirits of your metabolism.
Visit the Veterans ' table on the ground

floor of the HUB for tickets and in-
formation.

Chicago is here! No. not the city, but
the seven unique musicians who comprise
this group which got its start in the windy
city will be here at 8 Sunday night in Ree
Hall. If you liked Blood , Sweat and Tears,
you will like Chicago and if you dig rock
blues you will dig Chicago. Tickets are
still  available in the HUB — S2 For Jazz
Club members and S3 for non-members.
Bring your pillows and relax in the
bleachers.

It 's student - Sunday - n ight  - at - ihe
movies again.  This weekend "Fahrenheit
451" heads the agenda. It wi l l  be shown
from ii to S::iO p.m. in the HUB Assembly
Hall and tickets arc 50 cents.

Winter is inf i l t ra t in g,  freezing and
icy. These also are the key word s for the
opening of ihe Ice Pavilion Skating Rink.
For ail  the aspiring Peggy Flemmings
Tim Woods , or for those who simply en-
joy scraping around on twu blades f indin:
yourselves down more alien than up,
every Sunday ni ght from ti:30 to 10 there
is a student skating session lor 3a cents.
Hero you can skate for fun or skate U
learn. Later in lhe evening, dance
instruct ions  are given for the more dar-
ing skaters. Refre shments are provided
ft ee of charge.

Once again Penn State wil l  travel tti
the wonderland of sunshine a n d
surfboards lo mash Missouri at the
Orange Bowl. If you 'have money to blow ,
like about S155 to S170. your friendly
Universi ty Union Board is sponsor:n**; ;i
round tr ip f l ight  to the game. The deal
includes five days and lour nights  in
Miami Beach at the Internat ional  Hotel ,
tickets to the game, bus transportation
and insurance for your sea shell collec-
tion (they think of everything ) .  If you arc
affluent and interested, check the ULTB
tables on the ground floor of the HUB for
reservations.

1
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Band Front Exposed
What 'do the flags represent that the

Blue Band members carry on the field
while thc band is ;ri-rforming?

. ' ¦ Kent Crawtord
( g r a duale-zoologv-Wilkcsboro.

M.C.) -
.James W. Dunlop, director, of (lie

-*!nc Band, said (hat Hie flags represent
pen n. State 's football oppuncnts. There
are six flags with lhe colors of each foot-
\\\l learn thai tlic Lions lace. The
technical name for the array of flags is a
band fronl... And One Witchdoctor

How many doctors and nurses are
employed at the Ritcnour Health Center?

Sally Huhra
Ctst-librral ^ arts-Donora )

There arc 14 doctors and 23 nurses
employed at Rilenour according lo Dr.
John Harglcroad, director of the Center.
He also added . that there are several
part time doctors employed.

No Flab Allowed
Why is the Physical Education De-

partment so strict about cutting?
Harry Zinman . ' " ¦
(4th-libcra l arts-Philadelphia)

A spokesman for the Physical
Education Department staled that in or-
der for exercises to be effective (hey
must be done regularly. So. the depart-
ment only allows one cut to make sure
(he sludcnts regularity prevails.

'But It's 1400 Miles .:..'
Is the university going to make any

compensation for registration for people

going to the Orange Bowl?
David Hood
( 4 t h  -business administration-

Springfield)

As of now there is no official word
from Ihe Registrar's Office. As soon as
an announcement is made The* Daily Col-
legian will be notified and will relay tht
message to the student body.

Nothing Is Free
Do sororities pay rent on the lounges

in their buildings?
Harold Woelfel
(5th-counscling-Springfield)

Sororities 'do pay rent on lhe lounges
(hey occupy. Mrs. Eileen Bannard,
Panhcllenic Council adviser, s a i <1
sororities pay up to SI,5(10 a year to the
University.

S
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Student Affa irs: O
The route of a student following various references is cer-

tainly an impressive one. From Sparks to Wagner , from
Willard to Shields, he wanders and then , lo! He finds what he 's
Seeking—in Sackeft. An afternoon gone, and nothing to show
except tired , hot feet.

What a pity. He could have saved so much time (and shoe
leather) by making a quick trip to the Office of Student Af-
fairs in 171 Old Main.

But wait a minute—Student Affairs? The Dean of Student
Affairs ? Isn 't that where you go to get the punishment dished
out to you for the wrong you did a while back?

Disciplinary action is only a small part of the many ac-
tivities and responsibilities of this office. What many students
don 't know is that , this office also can serve as just about
anything, from a place for draft registration to counseling ser-
vice.

The Office of Student Affairs hasv literally, hundreds of
responsibilities which are divided into four categories: student
standards , Greek life , new student programs and residence
hall programs.1 Under these headings come ' the more specific duties ,
including handling of disciplinary action, study of student laws
and- standards , guidance of fraternity and sorority details,
selection of orientation leaders , planning of orientation pro-

f ten -Mis understood
grams and selection of resident assistants for the residence
halls. ,

The head of the office is Raymond O. Murphy, dean of stu-
dent affairs. It is his responsibility to see that the office
functions smoothly and to make sure that -all affairs and stu-
dent problems are handled in the best way possible.

Assisting Murphy are Marion Davison , associate dean of
student affairs , as well as severa l other staff members.

In spite of its many responsibilities. Murp hy said the of-
fice is not being used to its full capacity, by the students. "The
office also should be a place where students can come and
honestly voice their opinions ," he said. -

Mrs. Davison agreed, adding that many students think the
office is only for handling disciplinary action; that this is
"where you get thrown out- of school."

A member of the University Senate. Murphy said if stu-
dents were to use his office to voice their opinions, he would
have a better idea of student wants and needs and , in turn ,
pass this information on to other student governing agencies
for consideration.

Murphy also noted that student consultation in his office
might clear some difficulties now arising with several Senate
rules, particularly W-20. The functions of such rules could be

(¦Continued on page fiue)
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H I L L E L
ICE SKATING PARTY 8:00 SATURDAY NITE

MEET IN THE ICE PAVILION

CHANUKAH PARTY AT HILLEL
IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING

dams Clothes

NOW THRU SATURDAY
îMK^im

ĵ %9f %33 '? -i**- -*v
REAL SAVINGS ON
UNREAL SEAL OR
MINK FUR COATS

hm
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Unbelievable Values
Up

MEN 'S COATS BOY'S COATS

$Ail J flK$ -•*.
Wf sty

WERE $70
Sizes 36 to 46

WERE $55 \\ ~-4BMi
Sizes 12 to 20 f 4 i ,91

w

=*¦:Big, big savings on the season's biggest look.
You must hurry in and see these fantastic
values because they won't be around for long.
Who else but Adams would offer the newest
fashion scene stealers at prices that make
them a real steal. Unreal seal in Black or
Brown. Unreal mink in Brown or Grey.
Both at real savings. This has got to be the
biggest price put-down ever. So run don't
walk to Adams Clothes.
Sale ends Saturday.

©
*

i
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® ©

AVAILABLE P|CHARGE ACCOUNTS <f,

at'*'?

CLOTHES FOR ME N & BOYS
1225 Market SI /J623 Frankford Ave./5703 Germantown Ave./72S4 Frankford Ave./Welsh Rd. s Roossvelt Blvd.
41 South 69!h St./Csdarsrook Mall/Willow Grova Snopping Center/King of Prussia Plaza/Plymoulh Meeting
Mall/Levittown, Pa./Wil!mgboro, N.J./Neshaminy Mall/Cherry Hill Mall/and other stores throughout Pa., Del.. & N.J.

Nittan y Mall between State College & Bellefont e
ailv 10 a.m. 'lil 9

Engineers 'Camp Out
By DEE OWEN

Collegian S t a f f  Writer
What could induce 39 Mu

drnls to tear themselves aw;iy
from the wild excitement of a
University weekend just to
travel to Williamsport? What
could possibly prompt 20 facul-
ty members to discuss ten-
tative standards by which a
student can judge the per-
formance of a professor?
These phenomena were the
results of a student encamp-
ment which  was sponsored by
the College of Engineering dur-
ing the weekend of Nov . 8.

Financed by the Penn State
Alumni Fund, a newly formed
branch of the Penn State
Engineering Society, the en-
campment was organized to
examine the "t he problems
that  influence the academic
sun ia) of engineering students
as well as the value of the pro-
grams which are offered in the
College of Engineering. "

Based on the concept (hat
"the student body is one of the
most valuable r e s o u r c e  s
available. " the encampment
was an attempt to tap this
"resource" in an organized
w a v.

Give Discussion Groups
In Williamsport. the partici-

GSA Lists Bowl Package:
Incl udes Hotel. Tickets , Jet
The Graduate Student Asso-

ciation announced an Orange
Bnwl package deal. The five
day. f our  night  trip will in-
clude round trip jet flight from
Philadelphia to Miami , rooms
at a downtown Miami hotel ,
airport and game transfers, al]
baggage handling and tickets
to the Penn State-Missouri
game.

The cost will be S149.
A GSA spokesman said "We

are using all our experience to
ensure that things go as
smoothly as the GSA charter
flight last year; planes on
time , champagne flights and

pants wore assigned to one of
live discussion groups . The
topics included in these group-
ing? were curriculum , advising
and registration the Engineer-
ing Student Council , a n d
student-faculty dialogue. A
"wi ld  card" group was also
organized to consider more
generalized subjects .

The need t« integrate sucmI-
humanistic elect*, ves with the
basic engineering courses was
ot great interest to the stu-
dents discussing curriculum.
The amount ot specialization
that an engineer need acquire
was also of concern. "The
present progr.m*i 15 in the Jorm
of a 'TV* explained Nunzio J.
Palladino. dean of the College
of Engineering.

"The horizontal base consists
ol subject material essential
tor engineering. " he continued ,
"while the vertical stem us
specialization in s p e c i f i c
fields "

Half the Fros h Lcuve
The fact that  almost half of

the  incoming freshmen soon
leave the field of engineering
prompted some participants in
the discussion on advising to
suggest t h a t  professional
counselors be hired. Many stu-
dents supported the present

the airport check in desk to
your hote l room and vice
versa. It 's a ball game, but it
is also a holiday, and we don 't
want people bothered by suit-
cases, waiting around for bu?e=.
and sitting around in airport
lounges because of plane de-
lays."

GSA is taking bookings for
its lirst two confirmed Mights
between 3 p.m. and 4 p.m.
daily in 213 Hetzel Union Build-
ing. Deposit is $50 (S45 ior
those holding reservations)
with the balance due Dec. 1.
GSA has urged those interested
to hurry. They have already

system of a l l o w i n g  up
perclassmcn to serve a* ad
\ iscrs.

"An uppe rclassmanV point
of view is help ful because he is
111 the same position as \vt
are." a student remarked. Sug-
gestions were also made to
registration and to issue a
bulletin explaining the courses
offered in the College of
Engineering.

The gradual deterioration oi
the Engineering Student Coun-
cil was of particular concern to
some students . The original
role of the Council is to act as
"the olt icial  representative
body 0/ the students in the Col-
lege of Knginconng. "

Council Not Needed
Many participants s a i d ,

however , that the services ot
the Council are not needed.
"This lack of interest is the
result ol a steady reduction in
the extra-curricular activities
of students." Palladino said.

L a w r e n c e  J- Perez.
Associate Dean of the College
of Engineering, exp lained that
the  term s \ s t e m  and the
resulting increase in t h e
workload forces the student to
set priorities.

''He natural ly considers his
academic work more impor-
tant. " Perez added. Plans for a
new constitution have been
drafted as a result of this
discussion.

Student-Faculty Dialogue
The area of student-faculty

dialogue proved to be the most
stimulating. Most p e o p l e
agree that there is a definite
lack of communication be-
tween "the teacher and the
taught. "

"Many students today feel
that there is too little contact
with the people from whom
they hope to learn ." Palladino
agreed. "Too few of the faculty
are willing to listen."

"A teacher can completely
turn me off by acting like he 's
not human." one student said.
"A greater rapport could be
established if professors were
only willing to meet the mem-
bers of their class outside of
the actual classroom." another
student suggested .

'Wild Card *
The concept of all engineer-

ing students living together

'wild qard discussion. Some
persons fell that  all prospec-
tive engineers s h o u l d  be
isolated trom students in other
colleges.

Many members of thih
discussion group, h o w e v e r ,
stressed the importance of
being exposed to attitudes dif-
ferent from their own. One stu-
dent then suggested that basic
introductory courses be offered
in order to acquaint the
prospective engineer with his
field.

Tentative plans were also
formulated to develop man-
datory courses and electives in
the area of human values.

Most of the students who at-
tended the engineering en-
campment c o n s i d e r  ed it
what  the final results of the
encampment will be ." one stu-
dent said , "but just being able
to blow off some stea m did me
a lot of good."

One coed noticed that the
relationshi p of teacher to stu-
dent at the encampment was
the same as a "senior engineer
to a junior engineer in a large
corporation."

"All the artificial barriers
were broken down ." another
student commented. "If only
our classes could be the same
way..."

Moratorium People Compare DC, PSU
By KA RH N CAJ IA.UCC , '  ̂ - -^who -jj, ^̂ «£J~ nTTS

Collegian Staff Writer s>»«. "' ""'f. ci<c< -" , ,
- up here (the Univcisiry). A lot moie kids wen t  io classes

Coming back to the University after the Match nn ,hi .inlc fne enthusiasm demonstrated Oct. 15 was .lust
Washington was like "coming to a village of clams. Back ' '., ._ „
there (Washington),  peop le were «o open ," Michael Rolh not llcl'° lxm - 1D' , , ,„ , i,n c„-i i,n™ r n t t i n e<4th-social wcUare-AUentown) said. A supporter of lhe Moratorium hasn I been cutting

Rolh. one of an estimated "'00 University communi ty  classes, explaining that  her "first obligation was to hoi
members who joined the march, participated in last week- work and added. "Mv bigcest objection is their asking lor
end's Washington Moratorium as part of a "wedge" pro- immediate withdrawal." Another student pointed out mat
tccting the peace di gnitaries. Alter  the demonstration was this mav .lust be group psychology. "Maybe it tney -isk
over and the marchers returned to the University, many (or immediate withdrawal ,  they 'll get it within six months,
described their fellow Fcnn Slaters' attitudes as "apa- he said.
,heli£-" , .. ... . . .. , ,. . Another supporter was disillusioned. "It won't have

One gui said , "I was surprised that there were four nnv effcct on tne Administration or the policy. This senti-
busloads from Penn State, it being a football weekend ment was similarly expressed with. "The march accom-
and all. Compaied to other universities it wasn't the most pUshed not'hm" People paraded a couple of blocks, sat
spectacular turnout." dmvn and lisfened to speakers but nothing has been

She pointed out that  Cornell University sent 2,000 chan«cd The war continues , racism is perpetuated by our
people and that  40 busloads came fro m Michigan State. institutions because basically the power remains w i th  a
Another said , "After a while I was ashamed to admit where small minority " Manv students said nothing was nccom-
I was from. In other schools, nearly a third of the enroll-
ment came."

No Comment
Many of the students chose not to comment on the

week's Moratorium when questioned by a Daily Collegian
reporter. Some were undecided. One "stay-at-home" said ,
"I didn 't do any th ing  because I didn 't know what to do.
I feel sort of guilty because I'm not strongly opposed or
strongly for it , just blah."

Another coed admitted she "wasn 't too active. " but
did look in on some of the workshops. 'T don 't keep up
on stuff like that ." she said , but added that she did have
something to say on the Apollo moonshot. which she had
been following.

In contrast most Washington mai chers glowed about
their experiences last weekend. One student tried to explain
it. "Everyone was talking about peace and love and sharing.
and that ' s what it was. It made you feel so good , so close "
Another described it as "Beautiful, beautiful , beautiful."

'Not as Effective '
Some students were not so idealistic or enthusiastic.

plished. that '"it iust let out a lot of frustrated energies
. . . there's never any lespect for our side."

Hanoi-Bargaining Strength
Some students thought that  the Moratorium activities

would give Hanoi more bargaining strength. One student
a former serviceman, said . "I think it 's stupid. If we duln t
have to fight  them , we'd have to fi ght somebody else.
Another student said. "If thev real ly want to bring the
boys home, thev should stop _ playing games and figh t the
war like it should be fought. "

Some marchers thought lhat the small amount ot
gassing, resulting from the violence, was ovci-emphasized
bv Ihe press. "Some of the  newspapers p layed up the
violent bit. The ones that  were starting the trouble weie
mainly the Tippies. The police were great—not pigs. They
were "giving V-signs, talking and sharing coffee.'

The destruction lhat  was advocated by some membeis
of the Students for a Democratic Society was explained by
Dave Mulholland. former University SDS co-chairman.
"There was a demonstration in front of the Department
of Labor for the s t r iking General Electric workers. There
was no gas, no rocks thrown. Nobody knows about it be-
cause it wasn 't violent ," he said.

Supporters Stayed Here
There were a number of students who supported the

Moratorium but didn 't inarch on Washington . One s tudent
said. "I went to the chapel service. I don 't wear armbands
or peace buttons because I don 't think it 's necessary. I
think that a lot of peop le that support this thing don 't
wear their armbands." He added that he was doing his
"thing " by talking to people.
' A second supporter said , "1 support the Moratorium

in spirit: I haven 't actively protested because I didn 't
th ink  il would do much. Nixon 's the man and I think he's
doing what he thinks the 'silent majority ' wants him to."

Opinions, even among the marchers, were in disagree-
ment on whether the demonstration had affected tha
president. One marcher said . "I thmk Nixon took notice
of the Moratorium when he said he was going to watch
football . It seemed like he was being of f ic ia l ly  nonchalant."
A second view was expressed by a member of the Coalition
for Peace. "Something like this Nixon can't ignore. H»
ius t can 't. " he said.

Senior Class Has $11,000 in Fund
For Gift to Universit y in June

Approximately $11,000 was raised this term Seniors are urged to vote for one of the sue-
by the senior class for the annual  class gift , gesfions listed below , or to present their own.
uhich will this vear be presented immediately These should be turned into the Hetzel Union
following graduation. This sum is more than Buil

f
n ',d<j sk 

J
5*"* Wednesday. Nov. 26

„ . . .,. , u • , , —A scholarship for disadvantaged students.an\ other class has raised in a three yea r _A self-perpetuating loan. Minimal  interest
period. would be charged on the loan , which could be

Class officers hope lhat thi s amount will be repaid over a five vear period,
matched by the Penn State Foundation. Refer- —A donation reward the building of a black
ring to the gift , class president Saul Solomon cultural foundation .
stated that they will  "attempt to deal more —A financia l  donation to Patlee Library or
realistically with problems of the University ." any other educational department,
rather than give "benches or water fountains" —An annual guest lecture series at the
as has been done in the past. University .

39 Students Visit Williamsport

Was* . »et. soak , hwnt,
*yv*nt, wash, soak. wet. cry a tfttte.

Contact lenses were de-
sraned to be a convenience. And
they are up to a point. They're
convenient enough to wear ,
once you get used to rhem, but,
until recently, you had to use
two or mors different lens solu-
tions to properly prepare and
maintain contacts. You
needed two or three differ- 

^ttnt bottles, lens cases, and &̂
you went through more' than /
enough dairy rituals to make
even the most steadfast indi-
viduals consider dropping out.

But now caring for your con-
tacts can be as convenient as
wearing them. Now there's Len-
*ine, from the makers of Murine.
Lensine is the one lens solution
designed for complete contact
tens care . . . preparing, cleans-
ing, and soaking.

f  
' / /  a drop or

\ \*~~? \ twoofLen-
l$y ?s\) s,ne •3e*or9

¦̂ -  ̂f ff f Q  v°u insert
*' your lens pre-

pa res  it foe
your eye. Lensine makes your
contacts, which are made of

modern plastics, compatible
with your eye. How? Leo-

3 sine is an "isotonic" so-
lution. Thai means it's

made to blend with the
eye s natural fluids. So be. The name of the game is

a simoie drop or two jaw* Lensine. Lensine, made by
coats the lens, forming a Mi the Munne Company, Inc.

sort of comfort zone around ?M|$
^*- |M

Cleaning your con- j Mj mj M a^
tacts with Lensine fights /jJinfltlS
bacteria and foreign de- ^UUgM d̂
posits that build Dp dur- |9hM^Bing Ihe course of the day. BBHBB
And for overnight soak- KS^hBS
ing, Lensine provides a P̂ ^̂ ^ ^
handy contact canister on Buri kiind

rh© bofteffl of cvor̂ * boffle. Soŝ t-
ing yom contacts in Lensine be-
tween weanng periods assures
you o( proper lens hygiene.

Improper storage between
wearmgs permits the growth oi
bacteria on your lenses. This is a
sure cause of eye irritation and,
m some cases, rt can endanger
your vision. Bacteria canrvX grow
m Lensine. Lensine is sterile, serf-
sanitizing, and antiseptic.

Let your contacts be the con-
venience they wefe designed to

Are you
cut out for
contact
sports?



$45 if holding reservation

BALANCE
DUE 1st December

4 P.m. every weekday at GSA, 213 HUBBooki ngs Taken 3 p.m

For Space On Other PlanesFirst Plane Alread y Full — Hurry

Staff & Immediate Familyio PSU Students. FacultyOpen Only

A GSA Service To The Campus

• Hotel Accommodations in Modern McAllister Hotel

(refurbished since last year)

• New Year 's Eve Orange Bowl Parade

• Tips and Hotel Taxes

• Easy Access to Best Beaches at Crando n, Key Biscayne

Depart 29th December Return 2nd January

3A ORANGE BOWL
SUPERBA RGAIN

tat 3 per room)
(Only GSA knows how to do i t)

in cludes • 5 DAYS * 4 NIGHTS
• Philadelphia - Miami Round Trip by Trans International

Airlines Boeing 727 Jet

a Tranfer s

e Baggage Handling

You 've o v er w h e l m e d  us w i t n v o u r

generous  acceptance  d u r i n g  our

Grand  O p e n i n g .  We 're d e l i g h ted

that  you approve  of o u r b e a u t i q u e

and 'the f i n e  p r o d u c t s  we f e a t u r e .

M i n k  o i l  b a s e d  c o s m e t i c s  h a v e

started a Revolut ion  In Love l iness

and our col lect ion pf w igs ,  j e w e l r y

and accessories are ' I N "  fash ions .

As a small token of our sincere appre-

ciation YOUR ID CARD IS GOOD FOR

A 109* DISCOUNT ON BEAUTiOue

%J

jtigg^ ITEMS unt il 
f u r the r  notice. 

It is 
also

i flte , 1 your  'ins tan t  c r e d i t  card" w i t h  us.

-̂Sj f  You have our p ledge  to o f fe r  you

^P g the  latest in s ty l i n g  and f a s h i o n .

e/tto
hasRctftenbe J JIO Jfi

V T, V*** K rL*
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Opens Tonight at 8 P.M

THE CRUCIBLE
NOV. 20-22 25-29

PLAYHOUSE 865-9543
Tickets Now !

Used Toys Needed for 'Outreach '
nf^rl- ,,» "8 -„ Ca

l
ly &r ^n 'inuins education in theDecember toys will b e  College of Human Develop-

S
3 

in 
a"n„,?

ad
h 

rca*y ,!w m^nt. will speak to the group
f
ale '" Outreach Centers on the theme for the banquetbefore Christmas. Anyone who "Making Two Worlds One " Ithas toys to donate is asked to will bo a discussion of the
if th«. terX m» ""•' Porch union of the worlds of academe
Si« Innth aik  

J?ee""g House. and <he outside community .318 South Atherton St., or to « « «
get m touch with one of the
following: C. Ayoub. 120 Ridge
Ave.; N. Biggs, 901 Glenn
Circle; J. Wecncr. 323 Nit tany
Ave.. Boalsburg; S. Johnston.
Mary St.. Lenient. These peo-
ple may also be contacted bv
anyone wishing to hel p repair
or clean toys.

Low-income families from
Centre County will be able to
select and purchase t h e
nominally priced toys as they
would in any other toy depart-
ment. Last year about'50 boxes
of toys were donated and
refurbished, and all were
quickly purchased . Tricycles
were a very popular item.
Clothing will also be accepted
for the Outreach Centers at the
same time.

More than 75 students in the
College of Human Develop-
ment at the University will be
honored at the 17th annual
Human Development Awards
Ban quet to be held at 6:15 p.m.
today in the Hetzel Union
Building Ballroom.

Those to be honored are
recipients of scholarships and
fellowships f r o m  approx-
imately 30 organizations, cor-
porations, foundations and in-
dividuals , and students with
high scholastic standing.

In addition , the Outs tandin g
Faculty Adviser Award will be
presented tor the third year.
Sophomore Award will  be an-
nounced at that  time. Students
selected for a term of stud v at
the Merrill-Palmer Inst i tute  in
Detroit . Mich. , also wi 11
receive recognition.

Edward Ellis, associate dean

Seniors (A-M) not ret urning their
proofs to th e Penn State Photo
Shop by Thursday, Nov. 20 will
not appe ar in U Vie due to a
deadline of the editors.

J. L. Sanders, a member ol
the staff of the Veterans Ad-
ministration Hospital in Little
Rock . Ark., will speak to a
biphysics seminar today.

He will discuss "Radiation
Induced Nucleolytic Processes
in Cultured Mammalian  Cells,"
at 4 p.m. 8 Life Sciences.

The Grape Boycott Com-
mittee will  meet at 8 tonight at
the Jawbone Coffee House.

Daniel Klcppncr. associate
professor of physics at the
Massachu.-etts Institute o I
Technology, will be this week's
speaker in the weekly collo-
quium sponsored by t h e
Department oi Physics.

He will discuss "The Role of
Spin-Exchange in A t o m i c
Physics," at 4 p.m. today in
117 Osmond Laboratory.

¥ * h>

Augusta Risk associate
professor of philosophy, will be
the guest speaker at the
Philosophy Colloquium at 4
p.m. today in 12 Sparks.

H e  w i l l  s p e a k  on
"Methedology and Philosophy."

A meeting o l the Penn Slate
Ukrainian Club wil l  be held at
7 toni ght in 214 Hetzel Union
Building.

* * *
The Polock-Nittany Resi-

dence Council will meet at
7.30 p.m. in the Pollock Union
Buildin g recreation room for
LaVic pictures.

The Model United Nations
will meet at 7:30 p.m. tonight
in 69 Willard .

Irwin A. Rose , chairman of
the biochemistry division of
the Inst i tute for C a n c e r
Research in Philadel phia, will
discuss "M c c h a n i s m s  of
Isomerases." at this week' s
sponsored by the Department
ol Chemistry.

The talk will be g iven at
12:45 p.m. today in 310 Whit-
more Laboratory.

Kurt  R. Stehling, staff ad-
viser to U. S. government
agencies on space/ocean teeh-

*

STEHLING

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
50th ANNIVERSARY SEASON

University cam pus.
University officials said the

land would help lo compensate
for acreage to be lost to the
State College By-Pass and also
for land leased to the Centre
County Hospital.

v «• *

Any student who will  have
two academic years of school
remaining at the beginning ol
the Fall Term 1970 and who
may be interested in Air Force
Reserve Oflicers T r a i n i n g
Corps should contact AFROTC
on the first floor of Wagner as
soon as possible.

Students accepted lor the
two year Air Force ROTC pro-
gram will be commissioned as
second lieutenants the day they
graduate from the University.
Admission to the two year pro
gram is on a competitive basis
Early application will  enhance
chances ol acceptance.» • *

G. M. Rosenblatt, associate
professor of chemistry, is the
co-author of a chapter in a new
book on "The Structure and
Chemistry of Solid Surfaces."

Title of the chapter is
"Kinetics and Mechanisms of
Studies of Arsenic and An-
timony Single Crystals."

The other authors are M. B.
Dowell and P. K. Lee. both of
whom received their degrees
from the University in 1967,
and H. R. O'Neal , who did
post-doctoral study at the
University.

Harold K. Nelson, professor
of speech , has published an ar-
ticle on the "Attitudes ot the
Public Toward Sp e e c h
Training" in the September.
1969. edition of the Pennsyl-
vania Speech Annual .

Wi l l i am E. Seppcry hy-
ilrologist w i t h  the I n s t i t u t e
lor Research on Lund and
Water  Resources arid professoi
ot forest hydrology at the
University , has been a ppointed
associate edi tor tor lhe lour-
inil . Water R e s o u r c e s
Research.

The journal is a quar te r ly
published by the American
Geophysical Union.

Soppcr wil l  be pr imar i ly
responsible for the review and
evaluation ol pa pers m the
Held ot forest hj drology and
related areas.

B. Lakshminarayana. as.-i s-
tant professor of acrosapec
eng ineerin g, is a t tendin g the
winter annual  meetin g of the
Mechanical  En gineers in Lij s
An geles. Calif ,  this  week

While at the me c t i n g .
Lakshminaray ana wi l l  present
a paper on "Methods ot Pre-
dictin g the  Tip Clearance hi
lects in Axial  Flov\ Tur-
bomachinery." .¦•" pait  of a
technical session sponsored by
the ASME Fluids En gineering
Division.

Tile research covered m his
paper is related to a pi'oicct on
investigat ions and analyses of
secondary motions in ax ia l
flow i n d u c e r s, which
Lakshminarayana is currentl y
conducting at the University
National Aeronautics a n d
Space Adminis t ra t ion

Tlie Board of Trustees ol the
University ha- approved pre-
l iminary  plans for the con-
struction of a S 1 . 3 1 4 . 5 0 0
physical education bui lding at
the University 's Ogontz Cam-
pus.

The next step is lor approval
of final plans before bids car
be called on the pioicct.

It is expected work  nn the
physical education laci l i t ics .  to
be constructed by the General
State Authorit y, wil l  begin by
the Summer of 1970 w .th  oc-
cu pancy t en t a t i v e ly  scheduled
for the Fall nf 1972.

The Univers i t y  Board of
Trustees has apprmed f i n a l
plan-, tor construction ot a
Sl.045.000 physical educat ion
building at  the University 's
Beaver Cam pus.

W-QWK
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Univer s i t y  o f l i c i . i l * > expel
bids w ill lie asked Ior w i t h i n
the next f ew monlhs w 1U1 the
lacd i ly lo ho completed tor use
in the  Will 72 academic year

The bui ld in g will  be con
stru cled by the General State
Author i ty .

All  \w \ i\s. ot u n d o igr a dua te
and graduate  s tuden t s  a r e  in-
\ ited to ii Ucnd the second
meeting of t he  Penn Stale
Dames at 8 p m Thursday in
105 Forum

Minn Bar ash , edi tor  of
'"Town and Gown " wi l l  speak
ab out State College.

Two of t he  iaees nf t h e  Old
Main clock, w h i c h  h a \ c  been
wi thou t  hands for the past
month ,  again h a \ c  hands. And
with  the instal la tion of the
hands. f a b r i c a t e d  by
Univers i ty  era f t * ?  m e n ,  the
clock aj -j ain seems to be keep
ins good time.

The hands on the north mid
east faces of the clock disap-
peared during the weekend of
Oct. 20-21.

University Has Free Tutors
Bani . n a  L. C la - t - T  nf t h e  Ti. ' oi m- ( M i n i  .. ¦¦.n. » m r<\ d in t

lhe Unne r sily now has a tree tulonm: service a \ a i l a h \ c  lo 3V1
U i i n e rs i u  s tuden ts

U n d e r g r a d u a t es r u r o l U d  in any  c u r r i c u l u m  .nc c i t cMi ra ^ -
cu <o come lo lhe  oMn c in 111 Old M a m  if t hey  Icel t he  need
for help in any oi t he  courses b^ inq  o l le red  b\ tin. U m \ c r > i t y .
The t u l n r i n u  s t a f f , c omp r i s e d  uf membei  , f i o n i  lhe  f a c u l t y ,
U '- ad n n t e  .md nn (I'M* 1:1 a d n . i ' e comm * u n i t e s , is di spa 't hod
t h r ough M i - '. C las t e i  s n f i -n .

Mrs. C la s t i  r emph ¦ • !  'h i  f a r t  th .r  ihe  "-' a < 1 ¦ of die
prom*.t in de pend 1-, nn ^ ei ' i nu  pe i sop ,  to use i t .  A m o u r  -eekmc
l u r t h e r  M i l o r m a t i u n  tin t h e  sei \ n u  n i a \  ( ,dl tiu* lu to i  my o t f i t e
at 8t>.v(>;;i8.

Student Affai rs: Many Roles
(Con t i n u e d  f r o m  rxtqc t h r e e )

exp l a ined he <aid .  anc! st uden t s  <. i n.id f-k f i n e 1 l i n n s  \ k  1 * a mi ill"
to then-

Mr- , D . i v K i m h ,, n i e i i i 'ncr e l ,1 p i v s i d c n t i . i l  1 o t n - i  a' -- ' <*n
made  u p of Mudt n t s . mi u h \  and a d m i m si i  , i to t  s A n n u m  the
to pic* und - ' i *  v i i i d - , h\ t he  u 1.. is Ml ,n .- . ¦. t i u t u d 1 rprr-. *. lit
111s the  admin"-! ra t ion  la t i l l \  < ind s-r i d c nt leade: •=

"Th e pin r -e ot t h e  c i r i i u  i i  M r -  [\ im-uh  - a i d  ' wou ld
he t o moel and d iscuss  c rMica l  i ^uc on e'e u p a -  If ^\vh a
i- . i u i H l i  'S fo' ' n I 'd nmino i i s  e \ D i e ~  t d  in t h e  sMide"' . i f f . t  I - "f-
iicc could he i ons ideied  dui  inu  ihe  discussion > e sp u r n s  "

Dcinonst i - rt ' i ons u l i e n  t n ' l a -  10 Mm p 'n ^ .i 'U i i t i o * - ' \U ap -
i n n f u l  dt1mon->tr a t i on  can he ' ."-t- Su l  ai no.utim: nut Mime i l l s  in
MH*iet\ " he sai d ' Chi-  u w a i  n ^  ( . ut o r  in a t '  ' '' ¦i n - a i  : immmi ''
should be common sen-a . \ e ' t h i s  :¦- o l t e n  la < k i n e, "

There should mc .1 I .mi l  -c: loi  i l i ' ip n i M . i i i i n 1 - M m p h y
added , r f n d  then a poMH\e  r l l n r t  m a f i c  to icach  l h a t  h m i t .
"When lhe l imi t  is pa -sed :in.  .' u i n n l u l  d i >  en ' 1 i ' - : ia i \  e »i  1: o n
the demons t ra t ion ,  and it mcreh  beconu s a uoi >\  d ' - H 't h rly
cro wd ." he sari

The Ofhcc of Suu k i u  A l l a n -  is u l ln i  i m i  ^ i n d c i  stood by
students  But as M i - , P . i m m h i  *' \ ) > l nm -f l  i T -o ¦ n ' i  < \- -n v out
of the need for somebod> tn ,̂ t \  a l t e e i i o t  m» \ \~ ,c ¦'• ' t d e n t

need an answer?

want to cut red tape?

have a gr ipe?

or just curious?

Call the Colleg ian

nology and space applications,
will speak on "Space and
Oceans" at 4 p.m. tomorrow*
in 260 Willard .

* * #
A tract of nearly 230 acres of

land has been purchased by the
University from E. G. Dill and
Ellen D. H. Dill , formerly of
State College, the land located
in Patton. Benncr and College
Townships adjacent to the
northeasterly boundary of the

HOT LINE
865-2881
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You missed JANIS last year; then you blamed us for
not telling you she wou ld make it big.

Don't blame us this year
telli ng you in advance

it you miss CHICAGO; we re
¦ They are bi g.

Sunday evening, 8 P.M.
Rec Hall

Reserved Seats Now On Sale in HUB

Non-Members: ?3.00

Penn State Jazz Club

Members: $2.00

Presented by

<&
Lorenzo's

Saves you coin!

FREE DEL VERY THURSDAY
Italian Sandwiches

and Pizza
Call 238-2008 between 6 and 11 p.m

orcnzo s Jrizz i
Rear 129 S. Allen Si
Open 5 p.m. to I a.m

SHIRT SPECIAL
20%

REDUCTION
ON ALL

DRESS SHIRTS AT HUR'S
Traditional Shop Men 's Shop
342 E. College 114 E. College

3 DAYS ONLY
Thursday November 20
Friday November 21
Saturday November 22

State's Basketball Prospects Rise
By DON McKEE

Collegian Sports Editor
When John Bach Iclt  New York last

year for Penn State >-ome people tn the
N i t t a n y  Valley t h o u gh t  he had come to play
baroque nuiMc conccitus by the German
compiler of the ^ame name

It " -; not tha t  Penn State isn 't a lug
ba sketbal l  school , but the  spoil had def i -
n i te ly  been on the decline More people
-iiMu 'ed up for IM footba l l  t h a n  foi basket-
bal l  and it \cas said thai  State 's co u i t  ti\ e
v.,!.-. ranked t i g h t  behind old Abbott and
C'o.-.te!lo movie? in the nat ional  comedy polls .
That 's pre t ty  un iunny.  no matter how you
look at it.

But Bach came south horn  a good coach-
ing lecord at Fordhani and started pu t t i ng
Penn State on the basketball  map. The Lions
have onlv a toe hold so far . but better things
are on the way.

Where Expected
"WVic about  w here you m i g h t  expect

us lo be in the  middle ut a f o u r  veai build -
ing program." Bach said "The lale'nt is theie.
The recusing is suing to lake us the iust
of the way I hope we'll be ready to lacethe nnpiovmg schedule. "

The schedule State played in basketball
m the pie-Bach cia was weaker than  a Shir-
ley Temple—and the  bartender had even
forgotten the  maraschino cherrv . But Bach
sinned beefing it up last vear with the addi-tion of Boston College and this vear he hasto.-.sed in a s t i l t  shot of st ra ight  bouibon—
Penn State is p laying Duke in Januarv .That s a long way from Carnegie-Mellon, oneof the former opponents.

But the wors t thing about the weakschedule was tha t  the  last pro-Bach teamwas a poor lO- l f )  against it  and the onebefore that  finished at 10-14 Bach's firstclub went 13-9 and th is  \ear 's stands a chancelo improve on that—despite Duke . Columbia .Seton Hall . Princeton . Georgetown and tra-ditional rough spots Syracuse. West Virginiaand Temple.
The team Bach is cur ren t ly  w o . k i n g  withaiming at the season opener Dec. 3 with  KentState, will be smaller and lighter than lastseason. Both of last year's big men havedeparted, but campus w its say that  makesState possibly ihe first team in basketball '

Cardinal s Set
To Clean Out

Baseba ll Team
NEW YORK (API — The in-

ter league trading season
opens today at midnight for
the major league baseball
clubs.

The clubs will have unti l
midnight'  Deo. 15 to make
their deals with teams in the
other league .vithout the usual
requirement of g e t t i n g
waivers. The big actio n is ex-
pected during the minor and
major league meetings in
Florida in the first week of
December but the groundwork
has been completed for several
potential deals.

It has been reported that
Cleveland and St. L o u i s
already have agreed on a swap
that  would send Vada Pinson.
the former Cincinnati Red who
was an injured part-time
player with the Card s, to the
Indians for outfielder Jose
Cardenal a n d  presumably
others.

The Cards , in a general
housecleanmg. already have
traded catcher Tim McCarvcr .
relief pitcher Joe Hocrncr and
center fielder Curt Flood to
Philadelphi a for first baseman
Ric hie Allen, inlield cr Cookie
Ro.ias and pitcher J e r r y
Johnson. Pitcher Dave Gusti
and catcher Da\e Ricketts
went to Pittsburgh f o r
outfielder Carl Taylor and
pitcher Ray Washburn went to
Cincinnati for pitcher George
Culver.

Third baseman Mike Shan-
non and shortstop Dal Maxvill
may be among the next Cards
lo go

As you are probably aware, diamond prices have increased recently. In order
to offer the best possible diamond values. Mover Jewelers has turned "importer."
We have purchased over 150 loose diamonds for sale at pre-increased prices. These
diamonds represent significant values at substantial savings. When you select a
diamond from this collection, we will give you the settings free of charge and
mount the diamond for you within 24 hours or less. Remember, too, that financing
is available on all purchases from the Diamond Room. Stop in now while selection
is complete. If you wish, we'll hold your purchase till Christmas.

IM Basketball
Dormitory

Columbia 55, Watts I 10
En» -13, Lehwh 16
Haileton 33. Tioqa 31
B<?rks 36, Cambrn "5
Bucks 27. Blair 25
Nittany 39-40 29, Allegheny 24
Elk 67, Luinm* 22
Cnntre -15, Lackawanna 37
amam ôK^mmmmaamnuKsmm
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history to benef i t  from graduation. Although
more lhan half of the rebounding statist ics
are gone , so are the slow plavcrs. This edi-
tion of the Lion court show will be fast and
will shoot more.

Faster Squad
"This leant is going to he far less de-

liberate lhan  last veai." Bach said in an
eai ly assc-siiicnt . "Lasl season we p lav ed
bal l  control unless v\e had the advantage
in numbers , because we didn 't feel it was
w o i t h  the  e f f o i l  lo race down the floor
u i t h o u t  Stansf ie l r i  (graduated center )  set up.
This should be an exciting team, mote of an
open com t team. We're going to try lo get
the open shot faster."

With quick shooters Tom Daley and
Will ie Bryant returning, a quicker big man
in soph Bob Fittm and an Improving court

JOHN BACH """"" "~~

Moyer Jewelers Proudly Announces A

Special Diamond Offering
from the Diamond Room ...

216 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE

genera l m Bruce Mello , Bach has his
quicker team.

"We're trying to make this team more
physical ," Bach said. "We don't have exces-
sive size and strength and teams lhat don 't
often try to get too much fmcs.se. We have
lo hit  people under the boards to survive—
not to win—just  to survive."

The major hitters are going to be Fitt in
and Mike  Egleston , a 6-4 senior forward , with
an increasing hand, or shoulder, from Bryant.

The entire rebounding picture was scram-
bled two weeks ago when Phil Nichols, the
starling center , broke Ins foot. A (S-9 senior
who did not play high school ball and has
played m only 20 games in two years,
Nichols is admittedly, "a grand experiment. "

"He's intelligent , capable and ambitious."Bach said. "I think he's able to live with his
limitations . Some athletes who have more
talent don 't know lhat But for us to win,
he has to stand up at center.

"Fittin is now our center out of neces-
sity. " Bach admitted. "We had no other move.He 's responding well. "

Fi t t in  is 6-8 and has speed , a good out-
side shot and good moves. He'll be a fineforward ,  but playing center while Nichols
is healing may hurt  him. Egleston is small
lor a forward and hasn 't shown offensive
potential  in the past , but Bach savs he's im-proved in thai  department, and his rebound-ing is an imp'ortant asset.

Returning Nucleus
Daley, Mello and Bryant all started

last year and will form the nucleus of thesquad, at least in the early going. "Daleyis starting to shoot like I've heard he canshoot ." Bach said The 6-2 senior guard ledthe team with a 14.2 average last 'year andhad a 15.3 mark as a soph . He scored "2points in eight minutes against Temple twoyears ago. He'll be a big part of the Lions'offense.
"Mello is providing more offense thisyear." wnh the same amount  of court direc-tion." Bach said of the iunior who «ets upState s plays. Mello avera ged only 3.4

FRATERNITY BASKETBALL 
Phi DPlta Thela 60, Beta Sigma ["̂ "¦¦¦ BMBMl

Rho IS ¦
Lambda Chi Alpha 37, Pi Kappa B

Phi 13 1
Phi Kappa Th»la 32. Delia Ch, 25 II
Alpha Chi Rho 30. Thela Chi 30 I

* , We have a practice called
" . "planned mobility," a kind o£
• » intramural job hopping. It
*. * means you don't go into a training
• * program. You go to work—at
* _ different growth jobs that broaden

Not necessarily. you professionally, benefit you
Not at Du Pont. personally, and help you find the

specific field you want to grow in.
Here's how it worked for
Jim Davis, an M.E. from the
University of Pittsburgh:

points a game last year but , like Egleston,
he's improving.

Key on Bryant
Willie Bryant may be the key player on

the team. He's certainly the most exciting
and talented. "Wilhe does everything reason-
ably well ," Bach said. "Now I'd like him
to start  specializing. He also has to perform
consistently. He's played a whole season and
played well at every phase—now we're
asking him to put it all together."

As a soph. Bryant was the high scorer in
four separate games and shared honors in
two others. He was the star in State's upset
of Calvin Murph y and Niagara at the Quaker
City tourney when he hit for 25 points. No
Lion had a higher game all season.

Those six men will be Bach's first unit
and sophs Chuck Christ and Ron Kodish are
the top back-up men.

Bach also instituted a man for man de-
fense and will go with it again this year.
No wonder, as the Lions finished 10th in the
nation m total defense last season, limiting
opponents to 62,2 points per game.

"We're an under-sized team," Bach said ,
"but sometimes I think coaches are over-
awed by size. You 're inclined to think you
can 't win if you don't have size. I think we
have the ingredients to win—speed, perim-
eter shooting and when Nichols gets back
we'll have better depth."

Problem Schedule
If there is one unsolvable problem in

Penn Stale basketball , it's the schedule's
timing.  The Lions play six ' of their first
seven games on the road.

"The term system put an unusual bur-
den on our sport and that 's that we open on
the road ," Bach said. "There's no team m
basketball thai wins on Ihe road consistently,
unless it's a national  champion.

"I'd be delighted with an even record
after that first stictch. but I don 't think its
the end of the world if we don 't have it.
I think you 'll find us a competitive club."

Competitive? Yes. Outstanding? Prob-
ably not. But John Bach has just started
(n fight.

* • * * • -  *

6 jobs in 6 years is called j ob hopping?
.• •• •

«• • • • • •
•

• •

• • •« •
• ** *•

For Jim, it added up to six
assignments in six years.
This may be some kind of a
record. But he didn't
waste time. Every day of
it was solid profit.

Your I>u Pont recruiter is a •
guy a lot like Jim. Ask him *
about planned mobiii.^. \
Ask him anything. The coupon '.
will get you some background *
information before you /fj j l nfl fiV\ *.
meet him. VjJjJ ^JJjJjJ IJ ^)
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"My first assignment was
installation of improved polymer
transfer systems," says Jim.
"Then some research. A patent
•was issued on my device to
apply steam to a running
threadline. Next I was a college
recruiter. After lhat I worked
on a five-year forecast of the
company's engineering needs.
Now I'm in a cost
reduction group."

. . - •:• • ..• * • •* « * Du Pom Company •
. • Room 6689 .

Wilmington. DE 19898 •
• * Please send me the booklets checked below. *.

.* D Chemical Engineers at Du Pont •
* O Mechanical Engineers at Du Pont *

? Engineers at Du Pont *
;'? Accounting, Data Systems.Marketing . Production .

Name 

University

Decree Graduation Dat e

Address 

City_J State

Zip 

o
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Daley on the Move
HE'S BETTER KNOWN for his shooting ability, but State's
basketball captain Tom Daley is a pretty fair ball handler,
loo. The senior led State in snoring a year ago and will
bear a maior scoring responsibility again this year.

Orange B/ossom J
TALLAHASSEE. Fia. i .-Pi—

Grambiing College and Flori-
da A&M, two of the country 's
top Negro college teams , will
meet Dec. 6 in the Orange
Blossom Classic at Miami 's
Orange Bowl. '

Jake Gaither.  coach of
Florida A&M . made the an-
novi nee ment vestcrdav.

I

TIME
The longest word
in the language?

By letter count, ihe longest
word may be pneunionoultra-
microscopks UkovokanoconiosiSi
a rare lung disease. You won't
find it in Webster's New World
Dictionary. College Edition. But
you will find more useful infor-
mation about words than in any
other desk dictionary.

Take the word time. In addi-
tion to ils derivation and an
illustration showing U.S. time
zones, you'll find 48 clear def-
initions of the different mean-
ings of time and 27 idiomatic
uses, such as time'of one's life.
In sum, everything you want to
know about time.

This dictionary is approved
and used by .more than 1000
colleges and universities. Isn't
it time vou owned one? Only
$6.50 for 1760 pages; §7.50

thumb-indexed.
At Your Bookstore

Bach Sees Faster Squad, Tougher Schedule

WtSSss.



Gerard Mills Factory Outlet Sto re
112 Hetzel St. " I^Z^

GERARD MILLS
Announce Their First

STRIPE SALE
$1.00 OFF THE PURCHASE

NEW at RED BARN
CHIPSFISH-n

A delicious blend of Olde English
tradition and RED BARN cookerv

ma

V

H".d Barn reached V*-'̂
to the British Isles \&
to bring its customers V{*J
another adventure Vj
in good eating. You l
get a traditional British ]
cone that' s packed chock \
full of Red Barn's famous
"chips" plus two trophy-size
fillets of crisp golden brown

thing since Wellington won
at Waterloo!

only 69$ 1
DINE IN COMFORT INSIDE

^REE BARN
80S South Atharton

Come By Yourself or as a Group.
Here, is ihe Rent Schedule in our Split-Level, 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Apt

In 4 Person Apt.

One 2 Person Room at S65 Each Person

Two 1 Person Rooms at S75 Each Person

In 5 Person Apt.

Two 2 Person Rooms at SS5 Each Person
One 1 Person Room at S65 Each Person

Rent Includes: Heat , 10-Ch annel TV Cable , Bus Service ,
Pool , Carpeting, Etc.

BLUEBELL APARTMENTS
818 Bellaire Ave. (Near University Dr. )

238-4911
Office Open 10 a.m. • 5 p.m. — 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m. Weekdayi

11 a.m. - 4 p.m. Saturday

BIG BUST OUT
dJ ^luE

EVERYTHING 20% LESS
ic live entertainment

Nov. 21st 5:30 to Midnight

127 EAST BEAVER, BETWEEN
THE PHYRST AND DOWN HOME STEAKS

i' ¦ IIS3E5919 - • -•<¦; ¦ WWMH HHHHh HBBuB

Football Gods
3mile on Penny
I By PENNY WEICHEL
| Collegian Sports Columnist
j  Last week Ihe lootball gods \.crc <>. ' my side (or a
| change. Except that Rice won , no doubt bringing a smile to

'cam i-a scot Unc 'e B-n 's count«nancr And ,v'n Pird'ie
'; lost. You know , those Buckeyes are really beginning to
.*. -na ke a hel'cvcr out of mc. Ma vbc they belong in the Top
; 20 alterall . Maybe they really do.

Attention ! Here are last week's returns along with the
. season totals:

Last week: — 28-5 — 85 percent
1 Grand total: — 192-65-7 — 75 percent

'» Auburn over Alabama— be sure to see Bear 's new TV
; show "I Led Two Lives"—-Coach of the Alabama Crimson
¦; Tirl " and president of the Liberty Bowl selection com-

mittee.
Arizona Stale over Colorado State— this game's in the

contest strictly from hunger.
; SMU over Baylor— now Dasher. " now Dancer , now
as Prancer and Vixon. On Comet, on Cupid , on Donner and
' Hixon.

Brown over Columbia— Columbia the gem of the Ivy
' Lea»uc.

BYU over Utah— the minute Utah tried sneezing at
- Arizona last week, the Wildcats gave 'em some Dristan and

now BYU will sniff the Redskins out of any WAC title
aspirations.

Colorado over Kansas State— the effects of too many
» Manhattans will catch up with any football player , right

Vince?
North Carolina over Duke— wel l , probably the Erie

* papers gave Denny Satyshur a full page spread last week
on accornt of his one yard TD pass.

Florida State over NC State— the Pack are sheep in
? wolf's clothing.

Houston over Wyoming— Jim 's too Strong for
>* Englewrong.

Iowa over Illinois— Fighting Illini are ill of any big
? gridiron noise. Hence the name "ILLINOIS."
:';, Purdue over Indiana— as my roommate, a for-

mer Purdue student would say, "Just one bunch of farmers
against another."

Oklahoma State over Iowa State— this might prove to
i be the mistake of the century, but Peerless Penny will sur-

vive.
i Missouri over Kansas— ah . what a difference a year
| makes—3760 little hours,
j  Tennessee over Kentucky— smirk, smirk.
% LSU over Tulanc— louche. Tulanc.

Virginia over Maryland— neither "team" generates
much offense, but Virginia might have a reasonable
facsimile of a defense.

Miami (Fla.) over Wake Forest— the eye of the Hur-
ricane sees the forest th rough the trees.

r Michigan over Ohio Stale— I'll never say die.
Minnesota over Wisconsin— did anyone ever notice the

state of Minnesota is shaped I 'ke a sad sack of grain?
Northwestern over Michigan State— the third best

team on the Buckeye schedule closes out the season with a
3-7 record.

Notre Dame over Air Force— Mr. Baxter, meet Mr.
• McCoy. And I don 't mean Old Grandpa ppy Amos.

Nebraska over Oklahoma— for the fourth time this
„ year the Sooners aren 't the better.
:. Oregon Stale over Oregon— Beavers will dam the

Ducks.
Cornell over Penn— tsk. tsk. Quakers try to smoke

Ma rinaro , but he trips 'cm for his usual 200 anyway.
Dartmouth over Princeton— not many cavities in the

i. Big Mouth's defense.
£ South Carolina over Clemson— it 's USC in the Atlantic
f Coast Conference.
? Stanford over California— Bears have a halfback nam-

ed Darby . Now all they need is a fullback named Colwyn.
West Virginia over Syracuse— hope the Mountaineers

don 't look like fools on the hill.
TCU over Rices— what would Fred (Dunkel) say if Rice

won bv- 63 points????
I UCLA over USC— but it ain 't USC in the Pacific Eight.
| Washington over Washington State— yes. I think the

list of the unwiined will be reduced by one.

f
Yale over Harvard— after last year , you 'd just better

believe it.
S VanderbiK over Davidson— this one replaces the New

Mexico-New Mexico State clash which has me thoroughly
confused .

CPi> rc 230 W. College
OCCII O Phone 238-2451

!> v :^
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-t\ Sears Guaranteed

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
1 G3

There's Still Time!
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A Bird? A Plane?
No, It' s

Super-Pittman

Troj ans , UCLA
Vie for Roses

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Last
fall Coach Tommy Proth ro of
UCLA pictured his football
forces as something other than
a "home run" type team.

Perhaps Prothro was correct
but UCLA flattened what was
deemed a pretty good Oregon
State team 37-0 in the first test
of the season. And en route to
the current record of 8-0-1 the
Bruins have averaged 35.2
points per game.

The average includes a
skimpy 13-10 total registered
against Oregon on the Bucks'
artificial turf last Saturday.

No one, however, is expect-
ing a high-scoring effort Satur-
day when UCLA and the
University of Southern Califor-
nia, which also has an 8-0-1
record , tear into each other for
the privilege of representing
the Pacific-8 Conference in the
Rose Bowl New Year's Day,
The game at Memorial Col-
iseum will be n a t i o n a l l y
televised at 3 p.m. EST by
ABC.

UCLA has allowed just 89
points and has recorded three
shutouts. Southern Cal has
yielded 113 points and blanked
no one.

Southern Cal has been a
notch in front of UCLA in The
Associated Press weekly rat-
ings since the skirmishes
began in September. Currentlv
the Trojans are No. 5, UCLANo. 6.
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FASTER THAN A SPEEDING bullet, Charlie Pittman
takes io the air lo score a touchdown against Maryland.
The Ail-American candidate scored three limes in the
first quarter lo set the team record for mosl career
touchdowns.

Top Swimmers Come to Natatonum

State To Hold Tourne y
By DICK ZELLER

Collegian Sports Writer
?nn State kicks olT its swimming season
y this year by hosting the first  Penn State
mmiiiR and Diving Relay Championship on
ember 29, The event marks the first time
. the Lions have had a meet during Fall
n.
ccording to State coach Lou MacNcill.  the
ys arc "a fun meet just to sec where you
in December. No one is at his top speed or
peak. "

Frosh To See Action
ith the new ruling allowing freshmen to be
j  in all but three meets , one important
3ct of ihe rela >s will be testing the potcn-
•; of the newcomers. Leading the list oi tirst
r men n Greg Lane from Akron , Ohio.
c'* best time in the 100 yard freestyle is
6. only half a second off the pool record,
er freshmen who  promise to figure in
e's dual meets this year arc Mitch Dia
id in the butterfly. Greg Schlcgel in the
kstroke and Carl Forss in the freestyle
nts.
ost of the school record holders wi l l  be
irning this season, led by team captain Mike
) cv in the freestyle. Other returning record
icrs include Dave Platl (freestyle and
kstroke) . Eric Mehnert (f rees tyle ) , Gus
ey (breaststroke). John Eolyar. and last
r's outstanding sophomore. BUI Schmidt
tterfly and freestyle) . Sieve Miller and .Jim
' ngstone will again handle the diving.
Iso returning is the entire freshman 40C
;] Medley Rela\ team of Thompson. Tower,
schcr and Schmidt which set the school
)rd in that event last season

Four Foes in Meet
:mr of State's opponents during lhe dual
:t season will be appearing in the relays.
list is headed by perennial Eastern power

•yland. Villanova , Buckncll and West
>ini a round out the list of future opponents
aiding previews,
illing in the rest of the field for the relays
be Bethany College. East Carolina Univcr-

. LaSalle College, Elizabethtou n College ,
State.

[acNcill decided lo initiate the relays in or-
to fill the void left by the dcm.i«c of the

tern Fall Relay Chapionships. It is ex-
ted that the Penn State event will  eventually
elop into a prestige event in the East with
of the major swimming powers in this sec-
.. including Army . Navy and Yale, par-
pating.
or the firs t meet, though, it looks like
ryland will he the top power, duo main lv tc

its past record and tern depth Other squads
sure to pick up many points include Villanova .
West Virginia .  East Carolina and Buckiie l l.

The events in the relay meet will  he the  400
va i r i  freestyle. 400 yard backstroke. 400 wird
breast strokc-biifterflv . 500 yard crescendo . 200
and 100 yard medley . 400 yard individual
medley. 200 yard freestyle, one and three
meter chwng. each executed by a four man
team from each par t ic ipa t ing  school The win-
ning team in each event received 14 points with
the remaining squads in the top six receiving
10. 8. 6, 4 and 2 points respectively.

Prelims in Morning
Prel iminary events , to lower lhe field i:; each

c\ent to six teams, w il l  be held in the morn ing
wit h diving at 8:30 and swimming  beginning at
10 a m The diving f inals  will  be at 1:30 p m.

Finals in all  swimming  events w ill sl;*rl at 3
p.m . Tickets for both the morning and the af
tci'iioon scsmoiis w i l l  be ava i lab le  at (lie door. A
charge of SI will  be made for each session to
help defray the expenses of the moot

"If s w i m m i n g  i< - an excit ing event tn watch ."
according to MacXeill .  "this is it *'

No record s ,ne l ikely  to be set in Ihe first
m eet of \hr yen but ' from the stand point of
spectatm interest and overal l  quahU of the
competition , lhe Penn State rola v > could ve i l
be th e high point of the swimnung season at
Univeis i U Park

WDFM Schedule ]
Friday ;

t> 29 a,m Sion-on ,
fS 30 n m Top f orty with ncwi j

M T- & 6S !
11 00 ft m Siqn-off 1
3 S - p m  Slan-on
4 00 p m Popular, <•*$* liitmma :

with news fH I5& :6S >
f 00 p m News and sports t
7 20 p.m. "Comment " (public j

alfairil I
7 30 p m Top forty with news I

at IS a. -ii ;¦l W » m, Sign-oft
Saturday *

6 29 a m Sign-on
*> 30 a m Top Forty with new |

«» .15 8. :« ;
2 00 p m. Opera j
5*00 p m. Classical *7 00 p m. News and sports \
;-20 p m. "Comment" (public i

affairs) i
% I 30 p m. Top forty with news j

at :15 & MS I
4 00 a m Sign-oft '

Gridiron Contest
Ente rs Last Week

Since the New Resident Manager look ovei. Come out and see what the excite-
ment is. Some apartments available for immediate occupancy. Some for January
occupancy. Women can still leave Dorms.

Another accountant showed the rest of the campus th rf t
he isn 't only worried about deb'ts and credits . Bruce
Ncwmyer, a 10th term accounting major from Duquesne.
showed that he has learned a little bit about college football
at Penn State.

He picked the winners in 29 of 33 college football games
in last week's Collegian contest and was declared the win-
ner. He had to go a long way to beat out five others , includ-
ing The Collegian's own famed female prognosticator Penny
Woichel. who logged 28 correct picks. Penny blames the
narrow loss on her "emotional" choice of Purdue over Ohio
State.

This week's entries will be due at the HUB desk by 4
p.m. Friday. All contestants must contribute an entry tee
of 25 cents to the United Fund. The winner will receive a
S10 price with a S5 bonus going to anyone with a perfect
score. This is the last week for the contest.
Alabama-Auburn Michigan-Ohio Slate
Arizona State • Colorado Si. Minnesota-Wisconsin
Baylor-SMU Northwestern-Michigan St.
Brown-Columbia Notre Dame-Air Force

y BYU-TJtah Oklahoma-Nebraska
y Colorado-Kansas Stale * Oregon-Oregon Slate

Duke-North Carolina Penn-Cornell
,9 Florida Slale-NC Stale Princelon-Darlmoulh
e Houston-Wyoming South Carolina-Clemson
'S Illinois-Iowa Stanford-California
° Indiana-Purdue • Syracuse-West Virginia

Iowa Stale-Oklahoma State TCU-Rice
a Kansas-Missouri* USC-UCLA"
e Kentucky-Tennessee Vanderbilt-Davidson
t- LSU-Tulane Washington-Washington St
s Maryland-Virginia Yale-Harvard
y Miami (Fla.)-Wake Forest 'Pick Scores *A

THINGS ARE JUMPING AT
BLUE BELL APTS

m
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Spreod the f ashion
word in John

Meyer's camel
fleece tunic dress.

The talk will turn
to the mock button

tab, the clever patch
pockets, the new

band hem, and the
leather loop belt.

$40.
Wear it with or

without the matching
cone leg fly front

pants. $27.

A

4^,
/

tt$
'/ '] johnmeyer
specks your language
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SHiRT SALE
Now

Going On

At

ANNUAL
UNIVERSITY

CHARTER FLIGHT
TO

EUROPE
Return
Paris

to New York
August 26

Pan American World Airways 707

Penn State Students.
Faculty, Staff and

thei r Families
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"ABSO LUTELY STUNNING-' FIRST RATE!

"RAUNCHY. RIOTOUS, GREAT. A REAL TONIC
PAUL NEWMAN NEVER BETTER!" —Wins

Wot that it matters, but most of it is true

20th CEHJiRY-FOX PRESENTS

§wj l newnan

BUTCH CASSIDY AND
THE SUNDANCE KID

PtNAYISION" COLOR B< DELUXE

1:30-3:30-5:35

7:35-9:40

Distributed byCINEMATION INDUSTRIES

NOW
PLAYING

Come
Earl y

CINEMA I1:30-3:30-5:25

7:25-9:20

A LYRIC, TRAGIC SONG OF THE
ROAD! AN HISTORIC MOVIE!"

FANDO COMPANY m assocrat<on *.|h
PAYElR; PRODUCTIONS presents-

osr aHer
PETER FONDA - DENNIS HOPPER
JACK NICHOLSON • color

"A iUaMisilul. A i t f u l  Movie Full of Fun and Meaning!"
A tremendous achievement m lilm art !

—Long Island Press

KATHARINE HEPBURN as
The

ofCHftlLLOT

ID 3E, \T tf
TECHHICOLDR- FROM WARNER BROS.- SEVEN ARTS

u '-*aitKe Tlie Money And Run '
is nuttine ss trium phant.

"rib
cracking
comedy"

"insanely
Sunny "

FROM THE AMERICAN BROADCASTING COMPANY. INC. rmnn TZZl -̂^
DISTRIBUTED BY CINERAMA RELEASING CORPORATION CLUOR [IOTfc=Sff

S*iw3> ̂ , »̂-y3v7jT*nr'ffSP*Wv?wrH^^ ^ae*1 tfsSBt

"The Swinger " as advertised in Playboy,
Sports Illustrated , Newsweek

It 's time your feet cdught up yith the rest of you
There you are rocketing around in a four-inch tie or
a turtleneck and . . . those sturdy, sensible shoes.
C*mon. man gel with it. Get yourself some Dingo
boots from Acme. Dingo's go everywhere today 's clothes
go. but with a little more flair, a lot more style. Aren 't
they a lot more you?

ACME World' s Largest Bootmaker

mm
Glick Shoes

Collegian
Classifieds

Bring Results

FREE CAR HEATERS
/MmJlSrJ CARTOON

f f l  MSMW^iLE
WITK Of SH Mi THMTU (MT1W
1600 N. Aiherton Street

Now Playing

faith, courage, and /"̂  .—.
intri gue! j ^vrf® } M

MGM presents î ^̂ ^ î ^̂ ga George Englund w|gjP*̂  VHijjjjl*©^
production BJS&-.- H

s«Hot RtfiSIions*5

j ean paol iime
III Kill

jean-lib mard's

piPSL»nr' iFsiy
*^^\l^l

In Eastman Color Techniscope" a pathc contemporary films presentation

twelvetrees cinema
129 S. Aiherton

237-2112
Starts Today
6 - 8 - 1 0  p.m.

$3r M ŜW
By WILL GRIMSLEY

AP Special Correspondent
COLUMBUS . Ohio (A P I  - It loM .-

510.1)00 a year lo put .-hoes on Obi'
State 's champion foothall team and the
annuiil telenhonc bill in. thi- p.i-t decade
has jumped from S7.000 to S.23,000.

These .no ?u>t .i rnimU- ol the  m
cidcntal expenses m the makme. and
si is taimnq of a bi- tune i-nlleue Mmcr
The Buckeyes expect to go m the red a 1-
much as a quarter of a mill ion dollar *
this } e.ir

For years y,e uere able tn npcrat i
wi th in  our budget, but in the last two oi
three > ears u.o h . ivr 1 been uirccd to rin
into our ie^er\ e canital. " E. 1{. Bernard
Ohio State business manager -a ifi
Tuesday. "Expenses are sotng out ol
sight. "

Tjpiciil Plighl
The Bucke\es pli ght. despite continu

incr success on the held and sell-out gates ,
is typic al of the t inanci a 1 -̂ q'leevc bene
experienced by college athletic dep art-

ments throu ghout the country .
Skyrocketing costs are plaguing

team-, from the efl ete 1\> League to the
booming Pacific Coast and from the Mid-
dle West to tile b e w I c o n s c l n u s
Southeastern and Southuest Conlerenees.

Financial d'tl leolttes toreed Notre
Dame th i s  week lo break a -15-\enr
t ra i l i t ion  and accept a bid to lhe Cotton
Bowl.

He-emphasis Discussed
Tin- (Iran- has become so se\eie that

"-anv college admini st ra tors  are u i g i n g  a
dc-enipha.sis—the return of one-platoon
Inotba ll and agreements to tint down on
recruit ing.  The mailer  wi 'l  be weighed at
lhe annua l Nationa l Collegiate Athletic
As.-ociatmn convention at Washington.
D C . in Jniui rarv .

The alternative could be athlet ic
ban kruntey

"Bising recruiting costs arc a major
lae tor ." explained Bernard . ' ' A
universi ty attempting to keep pace in a
-^a .ior (.iinlcrenee must  put se\en or euihl
men on the road. They visi t  families of

prospects , entertain , invite visits to the
campus.

"Transportation fares arc up. Hotel
accommodations arc twice and three
times w h a t  thev once were. In some
places, vou can 't get a good dinner for
less than S7.50 to S3.00.

"The question is how many of us can
maintain the current pace."

Tops lhe Nation
Ohm Stale is the nation 's No . 1 col-

lege fou iball  team , winner  ot 22 games in
a i iiw . It suits up about 80 husky athletes
obtained through a higliprcssure recruit-
ing Dro'.;ratn. It has a student body of
43.000.

The Buckeyes had their fifth straight
home game sell-out against Purdue last
Saturday—8a. 027—and boosted its live-
gam e home attendance for the season to
¦131.175 lhe highest college loolhall  at-
tendance in 2(1 years. Ohio State has led
the nation in attendance 12 straight
years.

The price of tickets is Sfi and S7.
"These figures are very deceptive ,"

Bernard explained. "Of the 85,000 who
sec one ol our games, some 30.000 arc
students and faculty , admitted for a cut-
rate ticket—SU a season lor students. S16
for faculty.

"The student population explosion is
a problem on campuses everywhere.
When it is all f igu i ed  nut . the average
receipt lor a ticket is S2.57."

The Ohio Slate 's a t h 1 c < i e
budget—that includes all sports—is
S3 3W.378 for the  current year . Bernard
estimates expenditures will soar over S3.5
million , counting capital expenses.

Expensive Grants
One of the major expenses is grants-

in-aid. Ohio State, as a Big 10 member, is

allowed 30 football scholarships a year ,
six basketball and 34 for other sports—a
total of 70. This means there are 280 stu-
dents on the campus getting their
education paid free—tuition , books, lees
and S15 a month for laundry—from
athletic funds, mostly football.

"The cost of education has risen
drastically. " Bernard said. "Not so long
ago , this expense amounted to about SS00
a year. Now it is around S2.000 lor an out-
of-state student , around SI.500 for an in-
state student. Other places , it may be
more."

Big Payroll
Ohio State main ta ins  a well-paid

coaching statf consisting of head coach

W. W. "Woody " Ha yes and nine assis-
tants. Coaches and trainers are a S337 .000
item. Some Southern colleges have as
many as 20 assistants.

"No one ever thinks ol it .  but we pay
$64,000 a vear for policemen and
gutcmen." the Ohio State business
manager said. "Clothing and equipment
amount to S3!) 200. not counting shoes:
$20,000 is paid out for movies of games
and practice sessions . S4R .416 lo r local
meals (ceding the athletes: $18,000 for
transportation and S77 .000 for a relire -
ment fund ,  for administrative personnel.

"It costs a lot to field a college foot
ball team and run an athletic pro-
gram—and the price keeps going up."

IMs Name 4 Champs
Champions were decided m all four rir.-'sions m (he in-

t r amura l  lootball league Mondaj night Phi Delta Theta cap-
tu red the fraternity crown by beating Ph. Gamma Delta 7-2 on
first downs Butternut won the dormitory on In at downs , beat-
ing Mercer 9-1.

The independent league saw the closesi contest as the
B.J.s took an overtime period to beat lhe Handsome Bar-
barians. The Spacemen were the on 'y ones who ran no a lot ot
points as they defeated Whistler 's Mo'heis 14-0 for the
graduate championship.

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
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Ii FOR SALE I FOR SALE

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING POLICE

DEADLINE
10:30 Day Before

Publication

RATES
First insertion 15 word maximum

S1.2J
fcach additional consecutive
insertion -̂
Each additional 5 words .15 per day

Cash Basis Only!
No Personal Ads!

OFFICE HOURS
9:30 - 4:30

Monday thru Friday

Basement of Sackett

FOR SALE
RIDING APPAREL, equipment, gift
items. English and Western at Jodon's
Stables and Tack Shop. 237-436-*.

LAWN DISPLAY ITEMS: Cannon, Wind-j
mill, Weathervane, Waterfall , Jockey,
Covered Bridge, Outhouse Putters, Golf.
Balls. Call 238-6-S33. {

FOUR DORM Contracts, beautiful Eastj
Halls. For Winter, Spring terms Call'
Floyd 665-0160, Dave 865-9716. ]
ON SALE — Sony Tape Recorder, Stereo,;
with separate speakers If inlerested cal) i
238-5530 after 6:30 p m

'68 TRIUMPH TR 250, blue, radial tires,j
13,000 mi. Must sacrifice. S1695.00. Call ;
Rich days 237-1608. 

 ̂
!

STUDENTS: PROMPT insurance for;
autos, group student lile, motorcycles,!
travel, valuables, hospitalization. Phone 1

Mr. Te me I es, 238-6633 ,

1965 MUSTANG Convertible, V-8 stand- ,
ard, new inspection, excellent condHion
Must sell. 23B-6878. |

19$! CORVA1R Convertible, 4-speed, 1

tachometer, good running condition. 238-
7153. 
RIFLE: Deer Rtfte with Scop" and
custom stock. S85.00. Phone: 238-5984 or
238-4632. 

HEAD STANDARD SKUS, 3 yrs. old.
195 cm., poles, Geze 1oe, Miller heel .
Reiker buckle boots. Men's size 9 medium,
car-top ski rack. Call Joe 238-0115, 237-
4787. 

FINEST AUTOMATIC Turntable, M-«-ra-
cord 50-H. with base and cover. Alin,
Shure Cartridge. V-1S I!. Howard, B65-
1670. 
1966 VW 1600. Squareback, sunroof, sedan.
Excellent condition. Sleeps 4 Meticulously
maintained by local VW garage. New
tires & brakes, one owner, AM-FM SW
redio optional. S1295. 238-2112 noon or
after 5.
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(MICHELIN — PIRELLI — Vredestein -
I Goodyear — Monarch — Sempent. Radial
belted and convcntionel tires now it
stock and at low pness Tor example
$36 90 for an H70-15 Fiberglas beltec
studded snow lire. Heavy duty front anc

[rear sway bars for any car and othp-i
¦ accessories. Parts for all imported cars
¦ Call Super Sport Supplies at 238-8375

[COMPLETE Sl<r~OUTFIT  ̂ 190 cm,
Kastner Skis, men's boots (10' ri, poles,
boot tree Used one season. $35. 238-348C
evenings
1968 TRIUMPH GT-6 Wires, radio
radlals S1750 00 Also 1068 Cougar XR-;
Polygloss, S2350 00 237-9020

THREE PAIR OF Women 's Wire Rut
Frames. Cheap' 134 High St Evenings.

TWO SEMPERIT Studded Snow Tires
Radial with 75°0 tread left Size 165-13
fits Corvair or sports car wilh 13'
wheels S35. Also MG Midget Wire Wheel;

j SI 0 237-7504
[ '63 FORD six Excellent runner, spokec
.wheels, good tires A deal at S450. Cal
! -H6- 7369
'64 WHITE DODGE sedan Radio, heater
automatic transmission, six tires, man\
new parts, winter tuned, economical
Asking S525. 865-2244.
TWO STUDDED, radial snovj tires,
7 00 y 13, only 1,000 miles Cost S12C
new S75 for r.3"* Call Ed 865-2491 or
| 865-3481

[a  TRACK STEREO Tape Player — port-
able — battery or A C. 1 yr. old S35 00

i Jon 237-9665
] 1964 VOLKSWAGEN Good cordition.
j Owner going overseas, accept best offer.
Also household furniture Phone 238-3191

!HEAD SKIS, Masters, 195 cm. $50 sacri-
f ice Snow (Ires, studded, 8 25-14' S50 Call
355-4512 days, 2j7-4206 evenings

i (SALE) STEREOPHONIC Tape Player,
1 48.8 Irack, unused, still in box. Call 364-
19272 aftt r 6*00.

[ 1965 TRIUMPH TR-6 650 Motorcycle.
' Excellent mechanical condition Must sell
S525. Call Frank 238-7093 1-4 p m.

(SPEAKERS FOR SALE, cheap. LafaycttP
and Jensen. Bookshelf type. Call Jay

' 865-1005

STEREO COMPACT — 50 watts, BSR
Chanqer, AM-FM Stereo, air suspension
speakers. Other systems available. Mark
237-8362.
'"" NOTICE 
NOTARY — Car transfers, legal papers
& soforth; 9-30 to 4:30 or by sppoint-

\ ment. Above Corner Room
I DRA>T ĈOUNSELLlNG^nV^nform"a"tion
Call 865-7627 9 a m-5 p.m. to make an

! appointment Evenmqs call 238-2339.

' PENN STATE BOW L GAME limited
number Call 237-9019.

* FLORIDA SPRING BREAK SI04 00 air —
, round trip Harnsburg - Miami 237-9019.

i INFLATABLE FURNITURE — Many
' styles and colors, lowest pnes Call
! 238*1966 for information and or appoint-
[ ment lo see samole.
SEWING AND ALTERATIONS. Expen- rrr t ~~, ». * m " ^ i-i—T
enced seamstress, reasonable rates will^OURTH 

MAN ,or two bedroom Park
make pick-ups and deliveries. Call 237-1552 , Pô st apartment. S4Q per month. Call
aflernoons. Jonn 23M359-

CONGRATULATIONS BUTTERNUT —
' \ \\ Football Champa- Al, Joe, Mark,
[ Marty, Craig, Morroco, Sarge- Larly,
! Ron, Munchkin, Felix, Nr.vy, Phil, Jack,
' Geoffrey, Woppo, Jim, Milt, Sara, Laurie,

j Robbi ___ __
HAVE YOUR Shoes Shined in HUB -to-
day! Sponsored by Phi Sigma Sigma.

WANTED ' 

1 OR 2 MALE Roommates wanted for
winter term. Living room furnished, TV ,
Stereo. Dishwasher. Utilities paid. 238-

, 5126 Spring term optional.

ROOMMATE(S) WANTED for Winter and
Spring. Bluebell. Call 237-0971

FEMALE WANTED for luxurious 3 woman
I Beaver Terrace Apt. S70/ month. Once in
j a lifetime opportunity, 237-9418 (Winter,
i Spring, Summer). "The Rest is Silence"—
' Shakespeare , Hamlet, V,2.
' ONE OR ",'WO roommates for winter ]
i Furnished, new luxury apartment. S58i
1 or S44 Convenient 237-9837

j ONE BEDROOM Apartment — near
' campus. Call Cyvie 865-8287. 
i WANTED: TWO Roommates winter ierm
only. Whitehall. Call 237-1055 

You deserve a break at the |(
end of ihe term: Treat yOUr- ]
self to PARIS and LON- '
DON. Jet round trip from
New York for only S130.
Guaranteed flights at this

'< iare by s c h e d ul e d  Air
! France B707 jets, so you
, save S274.
; Depart 12 of Dec. N.Y. 10 p m -

Return Dec. 24.
1 For information or reserva-
; lions 238-3825 or call in
! GSA. 213 HUB — noon -

2 p.m. weekdays.
ii P S U omy eligible
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'"" WANTED ' " ""WANTED FOR RENT ATTENTION 

TWO STUDIOUS quiet men needed for
three-man apartment iust off campus Air
conditioned Call Bob, Paul or Jonathan,
237-3555 o- 865-2381.

ONE OR TWO roommates Getting mar-
ried. Furnished, spacious luxury apart-
ment, S5B or S44 January rent, security
apposil already paid1 Lease expires end
Spring term! 237-9837

WANTED ONE ROOMMATE for Winter !
Term only. University Towers. Free -,-- - —*-, -, ~ _ -
utilities, dishwasher , S52 month 238-3677 ] THIRD GIRL - Beaver Terrace Apt

. _ „ - - wint er, spring, summer option. Phone
TWO GUYS to share new 12x50 Trailer, ! 237 6765.
2' i miles from campus S40/month (in-
cludes utilities). 238-8990,

FEMALE ROOMMATE for Winter and
Spring term Ideal location on College
Av e. Call Margie 237-1196.

WANTED FOR Spring Term one bed-| — _
room furnished apartment or trailer 'for , NEED GAS MONEY? Ride needed tc
married couple 238-4633 ' Connecticut on Wednesday, Nov. 25. Call
rrrr- :-— ;- . •—r ' John 238-4136.

WANTED — GARAGE to sublet over
term break (Dec, 5 lo Jan. 5). Call
Dave 237-1543

WANTED: FEMALE roommate, own
room, Southgate, winter, spring sum-
mer. Call Debby or Pab 237-0694.

THIRD GIRL for two bedroom Execu-
tive House apartment Starting imme-
diately or Winter term Call 237-9435

TWO ROOMATES wanted," Collegiate ' *iack second period in the basement of
A rms Apt. S62.50 p/mo., utilities in-1 Sackett or call 865-2531. 
eluded. Call V.c or Bob 238-7055
ROOMMATE. New two bedroom fur
nished apartment, air conditioning, cable,
utilities. 565/mo Call Mark 237-4032.

WANTED: DIRTY SHOES lor Phi Siq
Sig Shop Shine Thursday, Friday anc
Monday in HUB' 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to share
spacious basement apartment lS55/mo ',
for Winter Term Call 237-9242.

(WANTED: MOTORCYCLE for Street 8
Trail. Should be In pmtty good shape
Call  Kerry 237-2337 

WANTED: TWO ROOMMATES — Eas^
terms — Very convenient — Modern split
level. Call Lee or Hal 237-6203.

\ SUMMER IN EUROPE
Round Trip N.Y.-LONDON

$199
JUNE 13 - SEPT. 3

Call Jeff Barrett
238-8857

Students, Faculty &
immediate families

WANTED: FEMALE to share one bed>
room apt. winter or winter and spring,
Across from campus on College Ave,
Call 237-0868 after 6 00

THIRD G IRL WANTE D* lo Share apart-
[ ment, very close to campus. Call Sandra
at 23B-1861

'ONE FEMALE roommate Two bedroom
. Whitehall Apt. Winter, Spring and/or
Summer Call 237-9316 between 6-7 p m.

THIRD MAN for Southgate Apartment
Featuring wall to wall carpel, two baths,
dishwasher, and much more than brand x
apartment has to offer at a very reason-
able price. Only the quiet, neat, and
considerate need apply. Call Mel 237-42B2

.WANTED: TWO MEN to sublet Into Ihree
! man apartment. Fanlastic location. S67
I month Immediately or January. Call

237-5142.

, SANTA CLAUS for Downtown Stale Col-
1 lege Area Pay good. Please contact
, Chamber of Commerce, 237-7644.

I 
" HELP WANTED 

, HAVE A BLAST — Take Sexy Classified
Ads for The Collegian. See Barry or

SEASONAL CHRISTMAS work available
. for Market Research Interviewer to con-
! duct Market Research telephone survey.
1 Full or part lime assignments available
both day and evenings All work to be
done from our office in West Philadelphia.
Salary SI.85 per hour or call Mrs. Calancy
748-2000 extension 552 or write to her.
Attention: Chilton Company Research
Service, Chestnut & 56th Street, Phila-

I deiphia, Penna. 19139.
' GRADUATE STUDENTS Locating Teach-
ing Jobs: Revolutionary approach Direc-

, tones of positions to candidates, candi-
dates to schools. Inexpensive. Deadline
Dec. 1, 1969. Applications write Intercept,
Box 317, Harvard Square, P.O., Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts, 02138

' COLLEGE "REPRESENTATIVES needed
to sell Volkswagen bus tours to Europe
m summer, 1970. S100 00 commission per
sale. Write VW Adventures, P.O. Box
7999, Austin, Texas, 78712.

for " rent
OROOVY PLACE for malure student.
Own room in large two bedroom Apt.
Bo where it's at. 237-9019.

SUBLET THREE bedroom Townhouse.
December thru March. En-oy winter com-

¦ fort. Carpets, dishwasher, washer, drier
1237-7033. 
; TWO MAN Efficiency Ap£. nent, fur-
', nished, mtiooi parking, utilities included
Winter, Sprina terms. Call 237-8076, ideal

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished apartment
in pfTk Forest Villas Available now

, Call 237-8649.

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY, Whitehall ,
good place to live, best offer 237-9050.

READY WINTER TERM—one bedroorr
furnished apartment. S125 monthly Couple
or two girls preferred. 238-4633

RENT , LARGE unfurnished one bedroom
apartment, near campus. Si20- month. Call
238-2594 after 6
APARTMENT — AVAILABLE winter
term. Short walking distance from cam-
pus. S96 50 a month. Phone 237-B4J4.
FOR RENT: SINGLE room for male
Close to campus. S160 per term 237-8985.

ONE BEDROOM, unfurnished apartment,
dishwasher, air conditioned. Close to
campus. 238-7995 after 9-30 p m.

INTERESTED IN subleting winter term?
Furnished apartment, 560'month. All
utilities included. Call Ed 237-0498 5:00 -
8.00 p.m.

""attention 
PLAYLAND — NOW Bigger and Better
offers you Fun and Relaxation — a
nice place to spend a lifJIe time. Largesl
disnl̂ v of electronic Fun games A
pleasant and friendly atmosphere. Campus
Shopping Center.
COMPLETE PRINTING Service. Thesis,
reports, name cards, invitations, resume.
Phone 355-2197.
ICE SKATING — Boots — Sharpening —
Supplies. Skate and Tennis Shop, 125c
E. College Avenue, State College, Pa,
238-5013. 
SHEER FUl BLOWS — Friday at The
My-O-My. 2-30 to 5 00.

DON'T FORGET" Co-op Student & Inde-
pendent Films. Thursday, 112 Chambers
7, 8, 9 8. 10 p m. Don't miss what's
happening!

Call Your
Campus Representative:

(814) 237-1790
or write:

University Charter Flights,
Box 948. State Collage, Pa. 16801

RECORDED FROM your own records—
[60 minute 8-1 mck tape cartridges tor
jonly 55. 237-8875

ITYPING — THESES — TERM PAPERS.
IBM Selectric — special symbols. General-
technical typing. Editorial assistance
Bonnie 238-7719

EXCITING OPPORTUNITY." Art, Mar-
keting, Fashion Merchandising coeds.
Young America Corporation hiring top
coeds as Campus Fashion Consultants
Select fashions, design, serve on our
Fashion Council. Contact Miss Jeanne
Nock, Regional Coordinator, Nov. 18-21.
238-8454 Ext 215
NEW YORK to LONDON — Summer
Vacation Trips — Round trip S169. Now
filling — Small deposit and payments
Send for Free Details Student Globe
Roamers, Box 6575, Hollywood, Florida,
33021.
HOAG1ES, HOAGIES, Hoagies. Regulan
Ham, Chicken, Tuna — 75c. Ham &
Cheese 40c. No delivery charge. We cash
student checks. We take pennies. Sunday
thru Thursday evenings 8-12 p.m. Deans
Fast Delivery. 237-1043 8. 238-8035.

DESPERATELY NEED to interview stu-
dents who have 'hitchhiked. For a Journ.
course. Only 20 minutes. Call Pat 865-
4590.

LOST 
LOST: PUPPY, tan and white, five
months, female. Vicinity Pugh and Pros-
pect. Call 238-0603

^ 
LOST — I b. BRACELET in Natatorium.

1 Name: "Will". Sentimental value. Re-
ward Phone: 237-9484.
LOST"! BLACK GLASSES with John
Clark CE 2-7851. If found call 865-4994
ask for John.

"'found 
FOUND: MALE CAT, black and gray
striped, white stomach and chest. 237-
2593. 

i YOU FOUND 50c and want something to
do Thursday night? Co-op Films! 112
Chambers. 7, 8, 9, 10 p m. Thursday.

: FOUND: BLACK Cocker Spaniel Found
In front of HUB on Monday. Contact Ros
at 865-6059.

! "PHYRST" 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 3:30-5-30 — The

; Munchkins try desperately to , stay scb*r
', enough to play their last set. 9:30 The
i Tarnished Six leave their wives and kids
for a night with the guys.

i TONIGHT — SHEER FUZ They stole
\ the show last week but the State College
cops made them bring it back.

Lasagna
&

Garlic Bread
Copper Kitchen

< qy
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attention 
FOR RENT* Room in private home,
close to campus Call 237-4823.
ATTENTION SEC ED (Spring! Stud on"
Teachers; Want to swap Ogontz assign
ment for Delaware' Call Mary 865-5201

"FLECK S" 

IT'S TIME to have your wheel bearing-
checked and repacked S5 00 for foui
wheels, 52 50 tor two Free lube. Fleck'i
Phillips 66, S. Atherton and University
Drive.

1970 PENN STATE
GRADUATES

Any degree, lo train in such fietds
as: Personnel, Auditing, Journalism,
Operations Management, Food Man-
agement, Retail Management, Ac-
:ounting. Engineering, Commerce,
Trucking, Warehouse Management,
Traffic, Architecture, College Graduate
Framing Programs, etc. [Inter-
tationai Corporation) Company will
ie interviewing in our office this
Ttonth! Starting Salary S8.600 -
110,400 yr. for a Bachelors degree
^higher for experience and additional
education). Company pays agency fee
olus interviewing expenses to corpor-
ate offices plus relocation expenses.
Military obligation need not be com-
pleted.

COLLEGE GRADUATE
TRAINING PROGRAMS

Positions available throughout the
U.S A. and Overseas. Complete corpor-
ate training program. Starting Salary
to 510,000 yr. plus all expenses. Com-
oany pays agency fee plus interview-
ing expenses lo corporate office plus
relocation expenses.

ACCOUNTANTS and/or
AUDITORS

Degree in Accounting, Business Ad-
ministration, Economics, or Math.
Postiions open in corporate offices
without traveling, or positions re-
quiring 603o travel on a national and/
or international basis. Starting Salary
99,400 with an automatic increase tn
6 months to $9,900 yr. plus all travel-
ing expenses and benefits Company
oays agency fee plus interviewing
expenses to corporate offices plus re-
location expenses.

Companies wilt be interviewing in our
:ffice this month. Cat! immediately
lor a personal interview
Sherry D'George Enterp rises

(Employment Agency Division;
Hotel Penn Alto, 2nd Floor

Altoona, Pa. 16603
Phone: (814) 943-3300

or write:

Name 

Address 

Tel. Number 

Mo. & Yr. Grad Degre*

Major .. Minor
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Even Ohio State Feels Financial Pinch


